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 ة8رادالا ة5ا$نلا ةئي0 س.ئر,راش)سملا د$سلا

 ،دع<و ة>يط ة$حت

 انح ا,)نوم ةروتكد.م,تدا)سل همدقم
 راثآلاو ثاDEلا Cع ةBاقرلل ة)عمتجملا ةلمحلا وضع

 دض
 عاطق سSئرو ،ة)طYقلاو ة)مالسإلا راثآلا عاطق سSئرو راثألل Cعألا سلجملل ماعلا LMNمألا
 مهتافصB ة)طYقلاو ة)مالسإلا راثألل جاهوس راثأ ماع ريدم ،ة)مالسإلا راثآلا

  نم اهيف رbNتاو
 noامشلا رادجلا نم ءازجأ را)هناو جاهوسi ض)بألا ريدلا لامها
 

 ض$بألا ريدلل ه$ثاDEلا و ه$خ8راتلا ه$م0الا.١

xNارالا هفاح Coع عقv ض)بألا ريدلاB فورعملا ەدونش اYنالا ريد
o ة)عارزلا yN

o ه)|}غلا ءارحصلا 
yN ريدلا ءاش�ا مت .جاهوس هظفاحم برغ DEم ول)ك ه)نامث دعCo Bع

o سماخلا نرقلا فصتنم 
yN ة)عامتجا ةسسؤم و �Noيد زكرم مهأ ض)بالا ريدلا �Dتعv .يدال)ملا

o ريدلا نا� م)مخأ ةقطنم 
vع يوتحC بك ددعDM لا �سولا روصعلا تاطوطخم نم�Eo تعتD� طقف سSل اًدج ةمهم 
yN يbملا خــــ�راتلل ن�لو Y�oقلا خــــ�راتلل

o تكم يوتحت تنا�.تقولا كلذYع ريدلا ةC 
yN اهظفح مت تاطوطخملا ەذه نم دvدعلاو ةدونش اYنألا لامعأ تاطوطخم

o فحتملا 
yN اهنم ضع|و bقألا فحتمو Y�oقلا

o عألا سلجملا نزاخمC راثألل. 

yN ريدلاB ة�}ثألا ةسSن�لا عقت
o حضاو نا,م yN

o و عقوملل ة)ق��لا ةهجلا�o عYءانب نع ةرا 
 سماخلا نرقلا nا دوعDE vم ١٣ هعافترا رادجB ةطاحم )DEم ٧٦ x ٣٥( مخض يرجح
�o yN ة)خ�راتلا ةنراقملاYف ،يدال)ملا

o مجح Bقلا ا,)ل�زاD� ة)ئاردتا¦لاو سدقلاB سدقملا 
yN ونال)م

o إvتو ا)لاط{�DM Bا)ناملأ. 

�ªرعلا خرؤملا يز�}قملا ركذ دقوo ن�لا نأSةلمعتسم نكت مل ةس yN
o Bادvسماخلا نرقلا ة 

 .�Nبملا نم فوقسملا د)حولا ءزجلا وه ةسSن�لا حبذم لظ�و ،��ع

ريدلا هس.نQل يرامعملا فصولا.٢  
 noالقلا نم ةDMبك ةحاسم هلخادB يوتحv يذلا نصحم روس لخاد ت)®ُب ريدلا ةسSنك 
 ىرخأ ة�رامعم °انعو ،ōطلل خباطمو ،ة)®يدلا مهرئاعش اوسرام�و اهيف اومانيل ناYهرلل
yN ةسSن�لل ة)جراخلا راجحالا ضعB مادختسا د)عأ .ة)مويلا مهتا)حل

o اعم ثالث نم ريدلاBد 
 عم DMب�لا مجحلا تاذ يDMجلا رجحلا لتك نم ريدلا ناردج تد)ش ث)ح ،ةمvدق ة�bم
اضvأ مدختس¶ يذلا يbملا شSنرو�لاB ناردجلا ́جتت .تSنارجلا حاولأ نم ل)لق ددع

·
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yN ةBاوب لالخ نم ةسSن�لا nإ لوخدلا متي .لخادملا قوف تاYتعلل
o ونجلا رادجلاª�o، ەذه 

�ªونجلا قاورلا ¹س¶ ام nإ يدؤت هBاوبلاo ناجلا وأ��o ة)نح عم yN
o رغلا اهبناجª�o ةع|}م ةفرغو 

yN
o لا اهبناج��yE

o قلا ةرامعلا درفنتوYة)ط yN
o ريدلا Bغلا ة�}ئادلا ة)نحلاDM ناو جراخلا نم ة)ئرم 

اضvأ ةتوحنملا فراخزلاو ،LMNبناجلا Cع LMNفص نم هلوح ·ارمم ةنوكم ةدمعأB طاحم نحصلا
·

 
yN
o عأCo أ و ەروسكم اهساوقأ تا́�تسمvاض

·
 ةسSن�لل .هع|}ملا و هحطسملا و هفوجملا جذامنلا 

�ªرغ قاورo vن�لا نحص نم ه)لإ لوصولا نكمSةطساوب ةس Bن�لا نحص لصف متي .باSةس 
yN ةدوعلا رمم عقv ةدمعألا نم LMNفصLMN Bي¼ناجلا LMNقاورلا نع

o رغلا فرطلاª�o نحص نم 
yNو جردno Bامشلا بناجلا نم طاحم ش�وك�}ت هثالثب هسSن�لا حبذم DMNمتي .ةسSن�لا

o 
 نا� ام|ر ،ضرألا تحت هYقDM Bغص ل,)هو ةvدومعملا ضوح اvاقB دجوي .ة)نامث بونجلا
 Cع روثعلا مت ،ةYتكملا ة)نح لامش ل,شلا هع|}م ەDMغص هفرغ تدجوو .�Dقك مدختس¶
نا)حأ ة́|حصم ،بت�لا ن�وانع nإ DMشÁ ةع|رألا اهناردج Cع شوقن

ً
yN خس� ددع ن�ودتب ا

o 
yN د)لا لوانتم

o تقولا كلذ. vخــــ�رات دوع Bإ شوقنلا ەذه ضعn نرقلاLMN اثلاªN
o ثلاثلاو ��ع 

 ÄDÅأ كانه نا� هنأ nإ راش¶ .ة)خ�رات صوصنو ،ة)تاروت صوصن Cع ةYتكملا توتحا .��ع
ªNامثو ،سويموخاB اYنالا ةا)ح نم ةخس� نو��عو ،ةع|رألا ل)جانألا نم ةخس� ةئام نم

o 
 .ەدونش اYنألا ةا)ح نم خس�

vريدلا عق Bن�لاSةقحلملا ةس Bع هC Bمول)ك ١٥ دعDE جاهوس زكرم برغ yN
o ة)|}غلا ةفضلا 

 .عقوملا تا)ثادحاو Google Earth ةروص )١ قفرم( ل)نلا رهنل

 عقوملا مض مت ف$ك .٣

 يbم ثاDEك ض)بألا ريدلا ل)جسÒب ة)|}علا راثآلا ظفح ةنجل تماق :١٩٠٣ - ١٩٠٢
اضvا تماقو

·
 Bلا لامعأDEملل ةلازإ نم ةمزاللا م)مYاªN

o ع ةل)خدلاC ن�لاSدقلا ةسvرازو ةم 
yN ريدلا ة)|}علا راثآلا ظفح ةنجل سSئر اشاB سDMÁه سÄام عقوملا

o اد)همت ١٩٠٢· 
 .هل)جسÒل

 ة)|}علا راثآلا ظفح ةنجل رورمو ةvامح نمض نم ة�}ثألا ةسSن�لاو ريدلا ل)جسÁ مت :١٩٠٤
 .)٧ قفرم(

 مظعم حالصا وأ ءانب ةداع×و خو��لا عيمج م)مDEب ة)|}علا راثآلا ظفح ةنجل تماق :١٩٠٩
 .ةدمعألا قوف باتعالا DMيغت متو ة�}ثالا ةسSن�لا طئاوح

١٩٨٣: Bامح نوناق رادصا دعvدحت مت ١٩٨٣ ةنسل ١١٧ راثآلا ةvيرثألا ريدلا ةحاسم د 
Bاوحno م فلأ ١٢٠DE ن�لا كالمأ عــ|}مSقلا ةسYدحت مت ن�لو ،ة)طvن�لا دSلا ةس�Eo عقت yN

o 
 Cعألا سلجملل ة)�لم� ةمvدقلا شرولاو ة)طYقلا ةناYجلل يرثألا عقوملاو ريدلا لامش
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اقYط راثألل
·

 اهم)مرتو ةسSن�لا ةvامحل ة)نوناقلا ة)لوئسملا ه)لع عقت كلذلو ،٣ ةداملل 
 .راوزلا نع ةروطخلا ءرد كلذكو

ªNاYملا ةلازإ لثم عــــ�راشم ةدعB راثألل Cعألا سلجملا ماق :١٩٩٧-١٩٩٩
o غ ةثيدحلاDM 

 رجحلا نم طالYب ة)لخادلا ة)ضرألا د)همتو ةسSن�لا نحص Cع اهماحقا مت �Eoلا ة�}ثالا
yN ةسSن�لل SÚoئرلا لخدملا دنع يDMجلا

o راخلا طئاحلاÛ�o خادلا لخدملاوCo نحصلل. 

 دهعم فا�Üا تحت ة)ك�}مألا ةدحتملا تاvالولاB ل)ي ةعماج تماق :٢٠٠٧ – ٢٠٠٤
 متو ةسSن�لاو ريدلل يرثالا عقوملاB ة�}ثا ةثعB لوأ لمع�Ýo )(ARCE B}مألا ثوحYلا
ªáاش�إ ر�}قت دادعإل �Ýo}مألا دهعملا نم ل́�متب ريدلا ناYهر نم بلط Cع ءان|و امهق)ثوت

o 
 Cعألا سلجملا ة)لوئسم تحت عقت �Eoلاو )٨ قفرمو،٢ قفرم( ةسSن�لا �Nبم ةمالس نع
yN هم)لسÁ متو ،راثألل

o اتلا ماعلاno نمضتو Bهنأ vطئاحلل م)مرتو بلص لامعا متي نا بج 
�ªرغلاo ن�لا نحصلSةس yN

o امشلا فرطلاno iتراهنا يذلا طئاحلا وه كلذ( لجاع ل,ش 
yN هنم ءازجأ

o لامعا حالصا نم ىرخأ ةنا)صو ظفحو م)مرت لامعاو ،)٢٠٢٢ رياني ٦ 
yN راجحألاو بوطلا

o رغلا فرطلاª�o ونجلا طئاحلل ة)لخادلا ةهجاوللª�o، خو��لا محل 
yN ةDMب�لا

o ن�لا حبذمل ة)لامشلا ةهجلاSةدوجوملا خو��لا ءلمو ةس yN
o ة)حانلل فرغلا ل� 

xNرألا رودلا – موردYلا كلذكو ةسSن�لل ة)ق��لا
o تعلا حالص×و يولعلا رودلاوYتا 

ªáاش�إ سدنهم ،س¶ارب ماس ر�}قتلا اذهب ماق .ةروسكملا
o ساÒزريامو س¶ارب نم يراش، 

yN نو�راشÒسا نوسدنهم
o ناموين عراش ٣٠ yN

o ر�}قت نمض قفرم( ةدحتملا ة�لمملا ،ندنل 
 .)�Ýo}مألا ثوحYلا زكرم

ادج ةDmطخ ةس.نQلل ة$ئاشjإلا ةلاحلا نأ fع رd8قتلا ددشو
p

 ددعل دصقم اهنأل كلذو 
 .راوزلا نم Dmبك

 اYنألا ريد عمتجم Coثممو راثألل Cعألا سلجملا عم كاDEشالاB ل)ي ةعماج تماق :٢٠٠٩
yN نولمعv ن�}خأ LMNصصختمو راثأ ءاملعو ةدونش

o لل ةلجاع ةطخ عضوب عقوملاDEم)م 
اصوصخ ،راوزلا تامدخ ةرادإل ةطخ كلذكو

·
 رئاز فلأ ٥٠ نم ÄDÅأ ف)ضتس¶ ريدلا ناو 

ا́�نس
·

 yN
o نألا دلومYةدونش ا yN

o عضولا حيحصتل تاءارجإ يأ ذختت ملو )٢ قفرم( ويلوي رهش 
Bدع Áر�}قتلا م)لس. 

 لامعا يأ لمع متي ملو ض)بألا ريدلا م)مDEل �Noف ر�}قت لمعB راثآلا ةرازو تماق :٢٠١٧
 .�Noفلا ر�}قتلا Cع ءانب ظفحلل
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ªNانعلا دلاخ روتكدلا ذاتسألا راثآلا ر�زو ح° :٢٠١٩
o yN

o ض)بألا ريدلل ة)مسر ةرا�ز Bنأ 
 يbم ه)نج فلأ ١٠٠ ةرازولا عفدتس ناو هم)مرت Cع لمعلاB ريدلا ةراد×و ةرازولا موقتس
 .ر�زولا د)سلا دوعو نم يأ ذ)فنت متي مل ن�لو ،ة)ساسألا تاYلصلا لامعأB ما)قلل

{| ثدح اذام .٤
 ٢٠٢٢ رياني ٧ - ٦ ~

yN
o قلا دال)ملا د)ع ة)شع وهو ٢٠٢٢ رياني نم سداسلا مويY�o رادجلا نم ءازجأ تراهنا 
 مث ،)ويد)ف فلمو روص ٣ قفرم( ةفلتخملا ر�راقتلا عيمج هل)م نم ترذح يذلاو noامشلا

 ذاتسألا جاهوس برغ ماع ريدم ماق ،noاتلا مويلا ىدم Cع ىرخأ تارا)هنا ثالث تثدح
 سäان�لاو ة)طYقلا فاقوألا ةئيه عبÒت م)مDEلا ة)لمع نأB هتيلوئسم ءالخãب Coع لالج
اضقانم - ة�bملا

·
yN راثآلاو ةحا)سلا ر�زو د)سلا حــــ�bت 

o ٢٠١٩ ماع Bدحلاvءارجا نع ث 
 قح وهو )٤ قفرم( راثآلا نوناق بسح - راثألل Cعألا سلجملا ةقفن Cع ريدلل م)مرت لامعا
yN هل)جسÁ دنع ة)عارز ضرا هل ناYهرلاB رماع ريد نكv مل ض)بألا ريدلا نإف ،لطاB هB داري

o 
اقYط ناو فقو هل نكv مل كلذلو ة)|}علا راثآلا ظفح ةنجل

·
 ل)جسÁ رارقو راثآلا نوناقل 

 اهظفحو رطاخملا ءردB طونملا وهو راثآلل Cعألا سلجملا ة)�لم اهنإف ة�}ثألا ةسSن�لا
yN اهل)جسÁ ذنم اهنأل كلذو اهم)مرتو

o تفتلا تحت عقت ١٩٠٣ ماعSب يرودلا شD� رورملا جما
yN اهنأل LMNشÒفملل

o قلاو ة)مالسإلا راثآلا دادعYعألا سلجملا ة)لوئسم ءالخا نا ،ة)طC راثألل 
yN ريدلا ماحقاو راثآلاو ةحا)سلا ةرازو ة)عYتلا|و

o ل ةل,شمSطونملا وه س Bبرهت وه اهلح 
 وا ناYهرلا Cع ىرخأ ءازجأ راهنت دقف ة)لYقتسم مئارجل يدؤي فوس ة)لوئسملا نم حــــ�°

éNف لاثملا ل)¼س Cعو ،راوزلا
o ب راثآلا ةرازو تماق ٢٠١٤ ماعDEن�لا م)مSةقلعملا ةس Bةرهاقلا 

 يbم ه)نج نويلم ١٠١ب ةرازولا ة)ناDMNم نم اهحاتتفاو عساتلا نرقلل عجرت �Eoلا ة)خ�راتلا
 ض)بألا ريدلاB مامتهالا راثآلا ةرازو Cع بجv نا� كلذلو ،ة)طYقلا فاقوألا لالخ نم سSلو
 ريدجلاو .ا)جولو|وDÅنأو ة�}ثاو ة�رامعم ةفحت دعv يذلاو سماخلا نرقلا nا عجري يذلا
Bتفتل مئاد بتكم دجوي هنا ركذلاSقلاو ة)مالسإلا راثآلا شYة)ط Bعطاق ل)لد وهو ريدلا لخاد 

 .ةلما¦لا مهتيلوئسم نع

yN مث
o راثآلاو ةحا)سلا ةرازو تماق ٢٠٢٢ رياني نم نماثلا BاتكBع نا)ب ةC ة)مسرلا مهتحفص 

 راثآلا عاطق سSئر بئان ê دYع ركB وبأ روتكدلا ناسل Cع كوبسSفلا Cع )٥ قفرم(
 فلاخم وهو ةرقتسم ريدلا ةلاح نأB راثألل Cعألا سلجملاB ةvدوهيلاو ة)طYقلاو ة)مالسإلا
امامت

·
 را)هنالا نا بتك روتكدلا د)سلا نإف طقف كلذ سSلو ،هB تارا)هنالا رارمتسال ةق)قحلل 

�Ûراخلا روسلاB ثدحo ثدح را)هنالا نأل ةق)قحلل فانم كلذو ض)بألا ريدلل Bرادجلا 
�Ûراخلا روسلا سSلو ة�}ثألا ةسSن�لل noامشلاo، لا راجحألا ناو�Eo تطقس �o ءاسك راجحا 
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اضvا كلذو
·

امامت فانم 
·

 ام� ëoاسألا رادجلا نم �o تطقس �Eoلا راجحألا نا ث)ح ةق)قحلل 
اضvا لاقو ،LMNقفرملا ويد)فلاو روصلاB حضوم وه

·
 yN

o لا زكرم نا نا)بلاYمألا ثوح{�Ýo vموق 
اضvا كلذو رادجلل ةنا)صو عو��م ذ)فنÒب

·
 ةمئادلا ةنجلل رارق ردصv ملف ةق)قحلل فانم 

 ام� �Ýo}مألا ثوحYلا زكرم لالخ نم م)مDEلاB لمعلا ءدYل ة)طYقلاو ة)مالسإلا راثآلا عاطقل
yN
o ¹سرلا نا)بلاo راثآلاو ةحا)سلا ةرازول. 

 :متي نا داسفلاو لام0إلا اذ0 راركت عنمل مQd8لا م�$لاعم نم وجرن.٥

 ة$مالسإلا راثآلا عاطق س.ئرو راثألل fعألا سلجملل ماعلا {�mمألا عم قيقحتلا .١
 نع ة$لوئسملا د�دحتو ة$ط>قلاو ة$مالسإلا راثألل جا0وس راثأ ماع ريدم ،ة$ط>قلاو
{| ب�س)ي دق امم ثدح يذلا را$هنالا ءارج نم ةروطخلا ءرد مدع

 دق ىرخأ تارا$هنا ~
 .ه$ف {�mلماعلاو هنا>0رو ريدلا راوز fع رثؤت

 اوددح� ملو ريدلا fع رورملا5 اوماق نم نd8يدملاو {�mش)فملا ة$لوئسم د�دحت .٢
ا�دافت فقوملا ةروطخ

p
 .ثدح امل 

اض�ا ام�.٣ 
p

 دع5 عــــ�8لاو مساحلا لخدتلا مدع نع ة$لوئسملا عقت نيا نع قيقحتلا 
.ةد�دج تارا$هنا �ا يدؤي دقو ىرخأ تارا$هنا �ا ىدأ امم لوألا را$هنالا  

انمضتم {¡بملل م$مDEلا تا$لمع ءارج ب راثألل fعألا سلجملا مازلإ ٤
p

 قيثوتلا لامعأ 
 :~�f ام� ~¤و {¡بملا حالص¢و يرامعملا
§¦وضلا حساملا مادختسا5 يرامعم قيثوت لمع -أ

 .)ةرازولا ىدل رفوتم( داع5ألا ~̈¦الث ~
 قرط م0أ دحأ� ةمزاللا ة$ندعملا تادشلاو تا>لصلا لمع نم عا¬الا  -ب

اظافح ة$لوألا تافاعسإلا
p

 .را$هنالا نم {¡بملا fع 
 .ءانبلا داومل ةمزاللا ة$لمعملا براجتلا -ت
 .م$مDEلا لامعا دع5 متت ة8رود ةنا$ص ةطخ عضو -ث
§¦وضلا حساملا لالخ نم لويملا ة>قارم -ج

 .يرود ل�ش° داع5ألا ~̈¦الث ~
 .يرثالا عقوملا ةرادإل ةطخ عضو -ح

{| رظنلا ةداع¢و  ة>قارم5 راثآلاو ةحا$سلا ةرازو مازلا بج� .٢
 زكرملا عــــ8راشم ىودج ~

{| ثاDEلا fع ظافحلل اهتيم0أ ىدمو ~d8²مألا
 ~d8²مألا ثوح>لا زكرم مازلا بج$ف́ م ~

E¡لا ة$ثاDEلا عقاوملا ة�امحل راثألل fعألا سلجملا ةطخ عا>تا5
 ،رطاخملا تحت عقت ~

 رظنلا نود ثاح5أ j�̧ نم مهئاملع عفني ام ةسارد5 زكرملا اذ0 تاثع5 موقت ث$ح
 ~«ل ةمراص ط5اوض كان0 نوك� نا بج$ف ،ة8́ملا ةd8ثألا عقاوملا ةمادتساو ةمالسل
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{| تاثع>لا ەذهل ة8¼لوألا نوكت
 س.لو ة$ثاDEلا عقاوملا م$مرتو قيثوتو ةنا$صو ظفح ~

E¡لا ةd8ثألا تافاش)¿الا لجأ نم رئافحلا
{| عقوملا كDEت ~

 را$هنالل ةضرعم ةف$عض ةلاح ~
 .تاق�لاو

 

 ثاDEلا Cع ظافحلل ة�روهمجلا ةسائر هجوت نوكv نا بعصلا نم قبس ام لالخ نمو
 ةرازو لYق نم ثاÄDEالا مدعو لامهإلا ¯تنمB اذه لBاق�و ةهج نم ة�bملا ة́�هلاو
 .راثآلاو ةحا)سلا
 

 ،ماDEحالا ة�اغو ة$حتلا رفاو لوبق5 اولضفتو
 
 
 

 
 

 راثآلاو ثاDEلا fع ة5اقرلل ة$عمتجملا ةلمحلا وضعو ةd8ثألا ةثحا>لا ،انح ا�$نومÁد
 
 ٢٠٢٢ رياني ١٠   ٢٨٣٠٢٢٤٠١٠٣٤٠٢ ~Âوق مقر
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  :تاقفرملا ل$صافت

  .ة)فارغجلا تا)ثادحإلا و ريدلا عقوم ةط�}خ :١ قفرم
 .٢٠٠٩ noا ٢٠٠٧ نم ريدلا م)مرت ةروbNل �Ýo}مالا دهعملا ر�}قت :٢ قفرم
 ثودح ءانثأ ويد)ف و ,ريدلا روس را)هنا دعB روص و ريدلا رادج روهدت هلاح روص :٣ قفرم
   .را)هنألا
 .Coع لالج ذاتسألا جاهوس برغ ماع ريدم نم ة)لوؤسملا ءالخأB باوج :٤ قفرم
 Coع رقتسم هلاحB ريدلا روس نا Coع ٨.١.٢٠٢٢ خــــ�راتب راثآلا ەارزو نا)ب :٥ قفرم

 .Facebook لا îoامتجالا لصاوتلا ةصنم Coع مهتحفص
 .٢٠٠٩ noا ٢٠٠٦ نم ة)ك�}مألا ةثعYلا ر�}قت نا)بل ¹oلعلا ��®لا :٦ قفرم

 )ض)بألا ريدلا( ةدونش اYنألا ريد ل)جسÒل ة)|}علا راثآلا ظفح ةنجل ر�}قت :٧ قفرم

 
 

 



 

 ١ قفرم
 

 
جاهوس زكرم نم ةفاسملاو ض=بألا ريدلا عقوم حضوت 12انصلا رمقلا) ةروص .١  

  



 
ثMدحلا ريدلاو يرثألا ريدلا حضوت ةروص .٢  

  



 
يرثالا نحصلا رادج را=هنا ناTمو ةRSثألا ةسQنPلا حضوت ةروص .٣  



 
 
 
 ٢ قفرم
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  :٣ قفرم

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ABارغجلا عقوملا حضوت .ض7بألا ريدلا دودحل ەروص.١
C لا عقوم و ريدللEنGهس 

 .هKLثألا
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  .نامسورج ]Zيب قKLط نع همسر مت .هKLثالا ه7سERلل QCأر طقسم ەروص.٢
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 قKLط نع اهمسر مت ه7طbقلا هLرامعملا gانعلا دحأ وd و bcCقلا ش`وك]Zلل ەروص.٣
 .نملوب ثGباZjBلا هKLثألا
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AB ەروصلا ەذd ذاختا مت .٤
C جلا رجحلا هلاح حضوت و ٢٠١٩ ماعZjءانبل لمعتسملا ي 

 .٢٠٢٢ رياني ٨ zCا ٦ نم هنم ءزج رمد يذلا ريدلل zCامشلا روسلا
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AB ەروصلا ەذd ذاختا مت .٥
C جلا رجحلا هلاح حضوت و ٢٠١٩ ماعZjءانبل لمعتسملا ي 

 .٢٠٢٢ رياني ٨ zCا ٦ نم هنم ءزج رمد يذلا ريدلل zCامشلا روسلا
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 .ەرا7هنا دع� ٢٠٢٢ رياني٧ قفاوم ض7بالا ريدلل zCامشلا رادجلل ەروص .٦

 

 .٢٠٢٢ رياني٧ خــــLراتب روسلا را7هنا دع� ماطحلل ەروص .٧
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 .٢٠٢٢ رياني ٨ خــــLراتب روسلا هلاح روdدت يدم حضوت ەروص .٨
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 .٢٠٢٢ رياني ٨ خــــLراتب را7هنالا و روسلا هلاح روdدت يدم حضوت ەروص .٩
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 .٢٠٢٢ رياني ٨ خــــLراتب روسلا هلاح روdدت يدم حضوت ەروص .١٠

 



 ٤ قفرم

 
راثألل Bعألا سلجملا ة;لوئسم ءالخإل ريدلا س1ئرل باوج نم ةروص  



 ٥ قفرم
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
  يرثالا ريدلا ة2مهأ نا2بل 0/لعلا ,+*لا :٦ قفرم
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The White Monastery Federation Project 

Survey and Mapping at the Monastery of Apa Shenoute 

(Dayr al- Anba Shinüda), Sohag, 2005-2007 

DARLENE L. BROOKS HEDSTROM 

AND ELIZABETH S. BOLMAN 

with contributions by Mohammed Abdel Rahim, 

Saad Mohammed, Dawn McCormack, Tomasz Herbich, Gillian Pyke, 
Louise Blanke, Tracy Musacchio, and Mohammed Khalifa 

The Site 

The for 
White 
men near 

Monastery 
the Upper 

was 

Egyptian 

an ascetic 
cities 

community 
of Sohag for men near the Upper Egyptian cities of Sohag 

and Akhmim (ancient Panopolis), best known for its 
third leader, Shenoute of Atripe (348-465). It bears 
the name Dayr al-Anba Shinùda (the Monastery of 
St. Shenoute), but has been colloquially called Dayr 
al-Abiad (the White Monastery) since the time of the 
Arab historian al-Maqrizi (1364-1442), if not earlier.1 

&€► Elizabeth S. Bolman was the Executive Director of the White 
Monastery Project between 2000 and 2008. Darlene L. Brooks 
Hedstrom was the Field Director during that period, in col- 
laboration with Peter Sheehan. Dawn McCormack performed 
the site survey with the assistance of Louise Blanke, Tracy 
Musacchio, and Mohammed Khalifa. Gillian Pyke was in charge 
of the ceramic and painted plaster analysis and documentation. 
The White Monastery Project is now under the leadership of 
Stephen J. Davis (Executive Director) and Gillian Pyke (Field 
Director). The work from 2005 through 2007 was supported by 
the National Endowment for the Humanities (Collaborative 
Research Grant), the Yale Egyptological Institute in Egypt 
(Simpson Fund), Dumbarton Oaks (Project Grants in Byzantine 
Studies), the American Research Center in Egypt (Antiquities 
Endowment Fund), Temple University, and Wittenberg Univer- 
sity. Members of the White Monastery Project are very grate- 
ful for this support. The Expedition would like to acknowledge 
all the officials and representatives of the Supreme Council of 
Antiquities, both nationally and locally, who made this field sea- 
son, the results of which area published here, possible. Special 

It was part of a larger federation, which included a 
second men's community to the north at the nearby 
Red Monastery, a nunnery to the south in the village 
of Atripe, and a group of hermitages in the western 

gratitude is extended to Dr. Zahi Hawass, Secretary General 
at the time of this work; Dr. Farag Fadah, Director of Islamic 
and Coptic Monuments; Dr. Magdi el Ghandour, then-Director 
of Foreign Missions; Dr. Mohammed Abdel Rahim, Director 
General of the Sohag Antiquities District in 2007; Mr. Saad 
Mohammad Osman, Chief Inspector, Dayr Anba Shenouda in 
2007; Mr. Essam Abd El-Fatah, Mr. Mahmoud Abd El-Mobdi, 
and Mr. Gaber Ahmed (Dayr Anba Shenouda Inspectorate); 
and Mr. Galal Kebaisy Ali Ahmed and Ms. Nahla Gad ek-Krim 
ebd el-Al, Inspectors of Antiquities. We are grateful to our col- 
leagues in the Sohag Inspectorate for their warm welcome and 
their willingness to share with our team their experience and 
ideas developed during previous periods of excavation. Special 
thanks go to Bishop Yohannes and the monks at the Monastery 
of St. Shenoute. Abouna Fam and Abouna Shenouda worked 
extremely hard to make our project a success. Father Maximous 
El-Anthony also deserves particular acknowledgement for all of 
his efforts to provide us with a well-functioning and expert local 
staff. 
1 Al-Maqrizi, "Account of the Monasteries and Churches of the 
Christians of Egypt; Forming the Concluding Sections of the Khitat 
of Al-Makrizi," in The Churches and Monasteries of Egypt and Some 
Neighbouring Countries , Attributed to Abu Salih, the Armenian, ed. 
and trans. B. T. A. Evetts (Oxford, 1895; repr. Piscataway, NJ, 2001), 
317- 
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334 I DARLENE L.BROOKS HEDSTROM AND ELIZABETH S. BOLMAN 

cliffs.2 In 388/89, Shenoute inherited an institution 
that loosely followed the model of the Pachomian com- 
munal monasteries of Upper Egypt, although, as archi- 
mandrite, a post he held for several decades, he quickly 
established his own unique form of coenobitic monas- 
ticism.3 Shenoute s extensive writings in Sahidic Coptic 
provide scholars with the largest literary corpus from 
a late antique author in this language, with over 3,800 
pages preserved. The surviving works, which include 
treatises, monastic rules, and sermons, are divided 
into nine volumes of Canons , which were addressed 
to specific monastic communities and contain rules of 
behavior, and eight volumes of Discourses , which are 

mostly homilies he presented to a combined monas- 
tic and lay audience.4 A very well preserved limestone 

church built by Shenoute dominates the site. Plentiful 
remains of monastic life surround the church in lime- 
stone, fired brick, and mud brick, which date from the 
fifth to the fourteenth century.5 Since only a single 
church remains from the Pachomian communities,6 

2 For an introduction to Shenoute and the White and Red 
Monasteries in monastic history see G. Gabra and H. N. Takla, 
Christianity and Monasticism in Upper Egypt, vol. 1, Akhmim and 
Sohag (Cairo and New York, 2006); C. Schroeder, Monastic Bodies: 
Discipline and Salvation in Shenoute of Atripe (Philadelphia, 2007); 
J. Leipoldt, Schenute von Atripe und die Entstehung des national- 
äegyptischen Christentums (Leipzig, 1903); R. Krawiec, Shenoute and 
the Women of the White Monastery. Egyptian Monasticism in Late 
Antiquity (Oxford, 2002); and U. Monneret de Villard, Les couvents 
près de Sohag (Milan, 1925-26). 
3 S. Emmel, "Shenoute the Monk: The Early Monastic Career 
of Shenoute the Archimandrite," in II Monachesimo tra eredità e 
aperture: Atti del simposio "Testi e temi nella tradizione del mona- 
chesimo cristiano" per il so0 anniversario dell'Istituto monastico di 
Sant'Anselmo, Roma , 28 maggio -i° giugno 2002 , ed. M. Bielawski 
and D. Hombergen, Studia Anselmiana 140 (Rome, 2004), 158-59; 
idem, "From the Other Side of the Nile: Shenoute and Panopolis," 
in Perspectives on Panopolis: An Egyptian Town from Alexander the 
Great to the Arab Conquest , ed. A. Egberts, B. P. Muhs, and J. van 
der Vliet (Leiden, 2002), 95-113; B. Layton, "Rules, Patterns, and 
the Exercise of Power in Shenoutes Monastery: The Problem of 
World Replacement and Identity Maintenance," JEChrSt 15, no. 1 
(2007): 45-73; idem, "Social Structure and Food Consumption in 
an Early Christian Monastery: The Evidence of Shenoutes Canons 
and the White Monastery Federation A.D. 385-465," Le Muséon 115, 
nos. 1-2 (2002): 25-55. 
4 Stephen Emmel was the first to establish a structure for 
Shenoute s writings. See Shenoute' s Literary Corpus (Leuven, 2004). 
Critical editions of Shenoute's Canons books 1-9 and Discourses 
books 1-8 are currently in preparation under the direction of 
Stephen Emmel and will appear in CSCO (Leuven). Selected addi- 
tional studies of Shenoute include H. Behlmer, Schenute von Atripe , 
Deiudicio {forino, Museo Egizio, Cat. 63000 , Cod. IV) (Turin, 1996); 
D. Brakke, "Shenoute, Weber, and the Monastic Prophet: Ancient 
and Modern Articulations of Ascetic Authority," in Foundations 
of Power and Conflicts of Authority in Late-Antique Monasticism: 
Proceedings of the International Seminar, Turin, December 2-4, 2004 , 
ed. A. Camplani and G. Filoramo (Leuven, 2007), 47-74; J. Timbie, 

"The State of Research on the Career of Shenoute of Atripe in 2004," 
Coptica 4 (2005): 52-74; and D. W Young, Coptic Manuscripts from 
the White Monastery: Works of Shenute (Vienna, 1993). 
5 The latest dated piece of evidence at present is a painting of the 
Mother of God and the Christ child, in the monumental church tri- 
conch, to the south of the eastern lobe. William Lyster has assigned 
it to the early fourteenth century. It is as yet unpublished. Previous 
publications on the White Monastery include the following: E. 
Bolman, S. Davis, and G. Pyke, with contributions by M. Abdel 
Rahim, L. Blanke, D. Brooks Hedstrom, W Dolling, M. ai-Anthony, 
D. McCormack, M. Khalifa, S. Mohammed, P. Sheehan, A. 
Stevens, and N. Warner, "Shenoute and a Newly Discovered Tomb 
Chapel at the White Monastery," JEChrSt 18, no. 3 (2010): 453- 
62; E. Bolman, S. Davis, L. De Cesaris, M. El-Anthony, G. Pyke, 
E. Ricchi, A. Sucato, and N. Warner, with contributions by M. 
Abdel Rahim, L. Blanke, W. Dolling, M. Khalifa, S. Mohammed, 
and A. Stevens, "The Tomb of St. Shenoute? More Results from the 
White Monastery (Dayr Anba Shenouda), Sohag," Bulletin of the 
American Research Center in Egypt 198 (2011): 31-38; E. Bolman, L. 
De Cesaris, G. Pyke, E. Ricchi, and A. Sucato, with contributions by 
M. Abdel Rahim, L. Blanke, S. Davis, W Dolling, M. El-Anthony, 
M. Khalifa, S. Mohammed, P. Sheehan, A. Stevens and N. Warner, 
"A Late Antique Funerary Chapel at the White Monastery (Dayr 
Anba Shenouda), Sohag," Bulletin of the American Research Center 
in Egypt 195 (2009): 12-18; E. Bolman, L. Blanke, D. Brooks 
Hedstrom, M. Khalifa, C. Meurice, S. Mohammed, G. Pyke, and 
P. Sheehan, "Late Antique and Medieval Painted Decoration at the 
White Monastery (Dayr al-Abiad), Sohag," Bulletin of the American 
Research Center in Egypt 192 (2007): 5- 11. For the archaeological and 
architectural survey work see P. Grossmann, D. Brooks Hedstrom, 
and M. Abdal-Rassul with an appendix by E. Bolman, "The 
Excavation in the Monastery of Apa Shenute (Dayr Anba Shinuda) 
at Suhag: Appendix on Documentary Photography at the 
Monasteries of Anba Shinuda and Anba Bishoi, Suhag," DOP 58 
(2004): 371-82; D. Brooks Hedstrom, "An Archaeological Mission 
for the White Monastery," Coptica 4 (2005): 1-26; P. Grossmann, 
D. Brooks Hedstrom, and S. M. M. Osman with a contribution by 
H.-C. Noeske in collaboration with M. A. Abd al-Rahim, T. S. Abd 
al-Fatah, and M. Abd al-Mugdi, "Second Report on the Excavation 
of the Monastery of Apa Shenute (Dayr Anba Shinuda) at Suhag," 
DOP 63 (2009): 167-220; C. Meurice, "L'intervention du Comité 
de conservation des monuments de l'art arabe au Couvent Blanc de 
Sohag," in Etudes coptes XI: Treizième journée d'études, Marseille, 
7-9 juin 200jy ed. A. Boud'hors and C. Louis (Paris, 2010), 277- 
88; S. Davis with E. Bolman, D. Brooks Hedstrom, and G. Pyke, 
"Life and Death in Lower and Upper Egypt: A Report on Recent 
Monastic Archaeology at Yal e? Journal of the Canadian Society for 
Coptic Studies 3-4 (2012): 9-26. 
6 P. Grossmann and G. Lease, "Faw Qibli-1989 Excavation 
Report," Göttinger Miszellen 114 (1990): 9-16; G. Lease, "Traces 
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The White Monastery Federation Project ļ 335 

the White Monastery provides a much-needed addition 
to the material record of monasticism in Upper Egypt, 
and indicates some aspects of the layout and structure 
of early communal monasteries.7 The abandonment of 
the White Monastery is not well attested, but by the 
late medieval period it was known only for its famous 
monumental church. Coptic monks reestablished a liv- 

ing monastery in and around the historic remains in 
1975.8 

The first two seasons of work in 2005 and 2006 

by the White Monastery Federation Project included 
three main goals: excavation; geophysical studies of the 
site, including ground penetrating radar, resistivity, and 

magnetometric surveys; and mapping all major features 
of the site. Twelve excavation trenches in three areas of 
the White Monastery provided stratigraphie evidence 
for already exposed architectural features dating as 

early as the fifth century and as late as the ninth and 
tenth century. Although the excavations proved valu- 
able for gaining a sense of the depositional history at 
the site, our work demonstrated that much of the area 
has been greatly affected by efforts to level it for mod- 
ern use. Therefore, for our third campaign in 2007 we 
elected to focus more on the careful documentation 
of already exposed structures, to create a record of the 
monastic remains as they exist in the early twenty-first 
century.9 All work was carried out in full collaboration 
with the Supreme Council of Antiquities (SCA). 

We concentrated our efforts on mapping the area 
that was at the heart of the White Monastery Federa- 
tion. As a salvage archaeology site, with endangered 
monuments, the White Monastery presents unique 
challenges for mapping strategies in what might ini- 

tially seem to be a fairly straightforward survey project. 

As an active Coptic monastery, the archaeological site 
is surrounded by many structures and spaces, including 
cemeteries, residential quarters, and communal areas 
for pilgrims. Recognizing the importance of recording 
the extant remains before modifications further affect 
the archaeological record, we sought to identify all 
features that may be linked to the monastery, whether 

dating to the lifetime of its most famous and best- 
attested leader, Shenoute, or to those of his successors. 
We did not allow the early textual record to be the sole 

guide to our analysis and identification of the physical 
remains, but rather we considered the archaeological 
data within the entire history of the enormous com- 

plex. Written sources have enhanced, but not dictated, 
our conclusions. 

Objectives 

In our three seasons of work we achieved seven objec- 
tives, carried out by a number of small teams. These 
were: (1) survey and mapping of exposed archaeologi- 
cal remains from prior SCA excavations (1980S-1990S); 
(2) a study of pottery excavated by the White Monastery 
Federation Project in 2006; (3) a study of painted plas- 
ter remains collected from the late antique tomb cha- 

pel by the SCA in 2003; (4) the creation of a catalogue 
of pharaonic blocks reused in the White Monastery 
church;10 (5) a structural examination and assessment 
of the White Monastery church; (6) mapping of the 
interior of the White Monastery church; and (7) a two- 

day survey of the base of the cliffs behind the White 
and Red Monasteries for signs of pharaonic activity.11 
The overarching goal of the work is to establish a settle- 
ment history of the White Monastery, including its 
foundation, its history under Shenoute, and its changes 
over time. Financial support for this work was pro- 
vided by the National Endowment for the Humanities 

of Early Egyptian Monasticism: The Faw Qibli Excavations," 
Occasional Papers 22 (Claremont, 1991); F. Debono, "La basilique et 
le monastère de St. Pacôme," BÏFAO 70 (1971): 191-220. 
7 J. Goehring, "Remembering Abraham of Farshut: History, 
Hagiography, and the Fate of the Pachomian Tradition; " JEChrSst 
14, no. i (2006): 5; C. Schroeder, "'A Suitable Abode for Christ': 
The Church Building as Symbol of Ascetic Renunciation in Early 
Monasticism," ChHistj 3 (2004): 472-521;}. van der Vliet, "Parerga: 
Notes on Christian Inscriptions from Egypt and Nubia," ZPapEpig 
164 (2008): 153-55. 
8 O. Meinardus, Coptic Saints and Pilgrimages (Cairo, 2002), 81. 
Thanks to Stephen Davis for this reference. 
9 For a preliminary discussion of the work in the 2005 and 2006 
campaigns see S. Davis et al., "Archaeology at the White Monastery, 
2005-2010," Coptica 9 (2010): 25-58. 

10 Objectives four through six took place as part of the Church 
Documentation Project directed by Bentley Layton and Michael 
Burgoyne for Yale University. For preliminary reports for the 2006 
and 2007 Church Documentation Project see http://www.yale. 
edu/egyptology/ae_white_church_doc.htm (accessed 8/25/2012). 
See also D. Klotz, "Triphis in the White Monastery: Reused 
Temple Blocks from Sohag," Ancient Society 40 (2010): 197-213 and 
D. Klotz, "The Naos of Nectanebo I from the White Monastery 
Church (Sohag)," Göttinger Miszellen 229 (2011): 37-52. 
11 Objective seven was directed by John Darnell and with the 
assistance of Colleen Manassa for Yale University. 
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(Collaborative Research Grant), the Yale Egyptological 
Institute in Egypt (Simpson Fund), Dumbarton Oaks 
(Project Grants in Byzantine Studies), the American 
Research Center in Egypt (Antiquities Endowment 
Fund), Temple University, and Wittenberg University.12 

This report discusses the first objective and 
includes an account of three seasons of mapping and 
survey work conducted between 200$ and 2007. 
Additionally, we present the results from 2005 of the 
subsurface and geophysical mapping. We focused spe- 
cifically on creating a comprehensive map of the site, 
including both ancient and modern features. Our 
objective is to use this combination of subsurface and 
surface mapping to gain substantial knowledge about 
the history of the site. The large-scale mapping work 
complements the detailed mapping of buildings and 
features initiated in 2002 and 2003 by Peter Grossmann 
and Darlene Brooks Hedstrom,13 contributing to the 
architectural history of the White Monastery. Future 
seasons will be dedicated to specific analysis of the 
stratigraphie relationships between features as we 
establish phases of the settlements history. After three 
seasons of comprehensive mapping, we have a founda- 
tion for studying the daily life and work of the monastic 
community, with its extensive buildings and features 
for food preparation, washing, and storage. This discus- 
sion will also relate the physical evidence to Shenoutes 
written references to food production, although it must 
be said that many of the relevant archaeological features 
are not conclusively linked to the fifth century. 

Surface and Subsurface Survey 
and Mapping 2005-2007 

The archaeological remains of the mens monastery 
begin immediately outside the entrance to the monu- 
mental and still-functioning church and extend to the 
south, west, and north, covering an area of over six 
hectares (fig. 1). We divided the entire site into three 
regions.14 Area 1 is located to the north and is divided 
into two subareas, Area ia and ib. Area ia includes the 
following features: excavation units from 2005 and 

2006 (Units A-C and H-L); a building with associ- 
ated water tanks and a kiln (Unit O); and the Tomb 
Chapel of Shenoute (Unit N). Area ib is a narrow 
stretch of land north of Area ia and enclosed by a lime- 
stone wall. It is intended to be part of a new cemetery 
for the Coptic monastery. Area 2 extends south and 
east from the spoil heap and comprises the late antique 
church of St. Shenoute; excavation units from 2006 and 
2007 on the north side of the church (Unit D); and the 
central quarter (Unit Q) of the monastery with stor- 
age facilities, a well, mills, an oil press, a refectory, and 
possible domestic rooms. Modern structures frame the 
entirety of the archaeological site: to the northeast is a 
modern village; to the south is the fence of the mod- 
ern monastery; to the southwest is a Christian cem- 
etery and facilities for pilgrims; and to the north is a 
cemetery exclusively for the use of the monks. Area 3 is 
south of St. Shenoutes church and includes the current 
entrance to the church; modern restrooms for pilgrims; 
guard towers; an area adjacent to the church with mills, 
latrines, and a domed hall (Unit P); a small tree-lined 
rest area; an unexplored feature in the southeast cor- 
ner of the site (Units E and F); and a walled section on 
the southwest corner with substantial fire damage, also 
showing signs of reuse in the medieval period (Unit M). 

In preparation for the first season of excavation 
work in November 200$, Tomasz Herbich undertook a 
nonintrusive study of the land surrounded by the enclo- 
sure wall of the White Monastery.15 He conducted four 
surveys. The first geophysical survey covered Area ia 
(2.3 hectares). The section is limited to the west by a 
Christian cemetery, to the north by a limestone wall, 
to the east by a wall separating the monastery from the 
village, and to the south by the large spoil heap from the 
excavations of the 1980s (fig. 2). The second survey cov- 
ered Area ib, a narrow, walled strip of land (0.5 hectares) 
north of the Christian cemetery and west of Area ia. 
This is a plot of land newly dedicated to an exclusively 

1 2 Team members are very grateful to these institutions. 
13 See note 5 above. 
14 The spoil heap is the result of excavations by the SCA con- 
ducted in the 1980s, during which a number of architectural struc- 
tures were exposed. 

15 Working 11-11 November 200$, Tomasz Herbich, from the 
Institute of Archaeology and Ethnology of the Polish Academy 
of Sciences, was given logistical support by the Polish Center of 
Archaeology of Warsaw University in Cairo. Michal Kurzyk, stu- 
dent at the Institute of Archaeology of the Jagiellonian University in 
Krakow, assisted him. One of the instruments used in the research 
(FM18) was provided by the Programa de Estudios de Egiptología 
(Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Científicas y Técnicas) in 
Buenos Aires in fulfillment of a cooperation agreement with the 
Polish Center of Mediterranean Archaeology of Warsaw University. 
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fig. i. Areas ia (partial), 2, and 3 with central spoil heap, indicated in green, bisecting the site. The White 
Monastery church is indicated in grey. The current state of the plan is evolving as more changes and updates are 
made. Mapped features illustrate the state of the site in 2007 (map by Dawn McCormack and Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom) 

monastic cemetery, and we surveyed it to determine 
whether there were any ancient features before graves 
were added. The third survey, Area 2, covered an unex- 
cavated, rectangular section of land (0.2 hectares) on 
the north side of the White Monastery church, labeled 
Unit D (fig. 3). 

16 In 2005, a village street led directly 
to this area granting immediate access between the 
village and the monastery; in 2006, however, the mon- 
astery erected a white limestone wall to close off this 
access and protect the monastery lands. The fourth 

survey, located in Area 3, examined the stretch of land 
(2.0 hectares) most heavily trafficked in the current 
monastery. It includes the land southeast of the church, 
touching on the early excavations to the west (Unit P), 
the domestic buildings to the south, and the metal 
monastery wall to the southeast and northeast (fig. 4). 

The results of the magnetic surveys are presented 
as gray-tone maps, with black corresponding to extreme 
positive values of the earths magnetic field and white 
to negative ones. High amplitude of values is caused by 
the presence of red fired bricks, a material characterized 
by a great magnetic susceptibility, therefore affecting 
the reading of the subsurface structures. The magnetic 
measurements from the survey were seriously disturbed 
by modern buildings; by the presence of iron water 

16 Excavations in this location were directed by Sheehan and 
Blanke. The area yielded substantial deposits of undecorated plas- 
ter, presumably from the interior of the White Monastery church. 
Internal reports by Sheehan and Blanke, 2005 and 2006. 
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FIG. 2. Geophysical magnetic survey 
showing Area ia, Area ib, and Area 2 in 
grey tone overlays (geophysical map by 
Tomasz Herbich) 

fig. 3. 
View to the 
west of Area 2, 
Unit D, taken 
from the roof 
of the church in 
200$ before the 
construction of 
a wall separating 
the modern 
village from 
the monastery 
(photo by 
Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom) 
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fig. 4. Geophysical magnetic survey showing Area 3 in the White Monastery (geophysical map by 
Tomasz Herbich) 

pipes, power line poles, and iron gates; and by signifi- 
cant surface waste, such as metal bottle caps and pieces 
of ancient burned bricks.17 

The decision to use magnetic surveys as the 
main method for geophysical research at the White 

Monastery was determined by the geological condi- 
tions of the site and the character of anticipated fea- 
tures. The makeup of the Eocene Limestone plateau, 
on which the monastery was erected (chiefly sand and 

gravel), is characterized by low magnetic susceptibility; 

the same material is composed of layers filling and cov- 

ering ancient structures.18 The ancient buildings^ visible 
on site are constructed of red brick and mud brick made 
of Nile silt, materials characterized by a high magnetic 
susceptibility, at least in comparison to sand and gravel. 

Two fluxgate-type gradiometers by Geoscan 
Research, models FM 18 and 36, at 0.1 nT resolution, 
were used for the survey. Magnetic prospection covered 
an area totaling five hectares (50,000 m2). The mea- 
surement grid was 10 x 20 meters with points every 
0.25 meters along lines twenty meters long and set 0.5 
meters apart. The density of this grid, with eight mea- 
surements per square meter, guaranteed the recording 
of even small structures such as walls not more than 

17 T. Herbich and D. Bénazeth, "Le kôm de Baouît: Étapes d'une 
cartographie," BIFAO 108 (2008): 165-204, $27-28. Herbich and 
Bénazeth impressively demonstrate the effective use of magnetomet- 
ru: survey at Bawlt, which is a relatively isolated monastic site with 
little modern activity and is not subject to the kinds of interferences 
from development seen at the White Monastery. Through intensive 
survey, Herbich 's work at Bawît provides a rich subsurface map of 
the settlement that will aid archaeologists and scholars in the recon- 
struction of the site. 

18 A. A. Ahmed and A. Fawzi, "Meandering and Bank Erosion of 
the River Nile and Its Environmental Impact on the Area between 
Sohagand El-Minia, ìLgypu Arabian Journal of G eosciences 4, nos. 1-2 
(2011): i- ii. 
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FIG. 5. Magnetic map of 
Area ia showing the border 
between the disturbed 
and undisturbed zones 
between squares D 3 and 
F6. Sampling rate 0.2$ x 
0.50 m, interpolated to 
0.25 x 0.2$ m. Dynamics 
-16/+24 nT (geophysical 
map by Tomasz Herbich) 

twenty centimeters wide.19 Using a combination of sur- 
vey processes (point density, parallel mode,20 and sensor 

adjustments) yielded a geophysical image of very high 
clarity. The measurement data were processed using 
Geoplot 3.0 and Surfer 8.0 software (figs. 5-6 and 8-12). 
Negative values are the effect of measurements being 
made with a gradiometer; the apparatus is equipped 
with two probes, one above the other (0.$ m apart in 
the case of FM equipment), each of which measures the 
vertical component of the intensity of the earths mag- 
netic field. Maps of results record only the differences 
between the readings of the two probes. This proce- 
dure limits the measurements to observations of local 

changes of the field s intensity, and avoids the disturbing 
influence of daily fluctuations of field intensity and of 

changes due to the varied geological ground structure. 
FM apparatuses by Geoscan Research are capable of 

tracing changes in ground structure to a depth of 0.5- 
2.0 meters depending on the magnetic susceptibility of 
the objects. 

The survey results in Areas ia and ib clearly divide 
the area into two zones of undisturbed and disturbed 

readings (figs. 5 and 6). The former occupies the north- 
western part of Area ia and all of Area ib, where there are 

very few observable traces of intervention in the ground. 
The latter are consistent with the southeastern part 
of Area ia, which was excavated or disrupted in recent 
decades. Magnetic intensity values in the disturbed zone 
(in the range from -5 to 10 nT) are possibly indicative of 
mud-brick ruins. The absence of any visible regularities 
in the values likely indicates that the remains are in an 
extremely dilapidated state. The only linear anomalies 
(oriented SW-NE) that could be interpreted as walls 

19 The measurements were carried out in parallel mode, meaning 
that the magnetic-intensity recording equipment was moved along 
the measuring lines in one direction only. Sensors were adjusted at 
the reference point after completing each grid. 
20 The parallel mode of readings requires twice as much time as 
the commonly used zigzag method, whereby the apparatus is moved 
back and forth along the lines while taking measurements. 
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fig. 6. Magnetic map of Area ib. Fluxgate gradiometers FM 36. Sampling rate 0.25 x 0.50 m, interpolated to 
0.25 x 0.2$ m. Dynamics -7.5/+12 nT (geophysical map by Tomasz Herbich) 

fig. 7. Excavation in 2005 
of Area 1 Unit C, showing 
poorly preserved mud 
brick wall discovered when 

examining magnetic survey 
results (photo by Darlene 
Brooks Hedstrom) 

of buildings are situated in F5, E4, and F4 (see fig. 5). 
Excavations began in 2005, after the magnetic survey, 
and confirmed the presence of mud-brick architecture 
that was poorly preserved (fig. 7). Another anomaly sug- 
gestive of a structure runs along a line between the mid- 
dle of H3 and the northwestern corner of G5. It could 
represent the edge of buildings of some kind, perhaps 
at the edge of a walkway or narrow pathway; however, 

time constraints precluded any archaeological investiga- 
tion of the features. Oval anomalies two-three meters 

long and accompanying elongated anomalies three-five 
meters long, demonstrating high intensity changes of the 

magnetic field (ranging - 30/+90 nT), were observed in 
H5 and at the north edge of H4. They may correspond 
to the remains of industrial activities such as kilns or 
ash dumps. Nothing visible on the surface aids in their 
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fig. 8. Area 2. 

Magnetic map. Fluxgate 
gradiometers FM 36. 
Sampling rate 0.25 x 
0.50 m, interpolated to 
0.25 x 0.25 m. Dynamics 
-30/+40 nT (geophysical 
map by Tomasz Herbich) 

interpretation. Excavation is therefore necessary to 
examine fully the cause of these changes in the magnetic 
field. The map also shows some areas of anomalous val- 
ues caused by red brick clusters that are partly visible on 
the surface, at the junction of E2, E3, and F3 and in Hi. 
Other disturbances point to possible modern features, 
such as the edge of a playing field, high concentrations of 
metal waste from the village, and mounds of contempo- 
rary construction debris. 

In the narrow, twenty-meter-wide sample strip in 
Area ib the presence of reinforced concrete in the walls 

seriously disturbed the readings. Access was further 
limited by the presence of dumps of modern building 
materials and recent burials. The magnetic maps show 
no anomalies that could be even remotely linked with 

archaeological features. Based on these results, we are 
confident that the extension of the modern cemetery 
does not sit on ancient remains. Similarly, the survey 
results in Area 2 were unreliable, as numerous metal 

objects visible on the surface greatly disturbed the 

readings of subsurface structures. Underground metal 

fig. 9. Area 3. Magnetic map. Fluxgate gradiometers 
FM 36. Sampling rate 0.25 x 0.50 m, interpolated to 
0.25 x 0.25 m. Dynamics -13/+30 nT (geophysical 
map by Tomasz Herbich) 
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water pipes also affected the readings of any mud-brick 
architecture. However, despite these negative elements, 
the magnetic reading did not show any traces of red 
brick architectural remains (fig. 8). 

The results of the fourth survey, in Area 3, pro- 
vided a unique opportunity to examine the impact of 
modern site features on the documentation of ancient 
remains. In these two hectares the most distinctive 
anomalies, with high intensity measurements (+/- 200 
nT at a resolution of 0.1 nT), are directly linked to the 
modern monastery's infrastructure. Various factors con- 
tributed to the skewing of the data: the presence of iron 
posts for the power, iron water pipes, metal bars for the 
monastery wall, modern buildings, chain-link fencing 
for protecting excavated remains, and substantial metal 
surface debris. Despite these disturbances, the magnetic 
map reveals traces of earlier occupation. Unfortunately, 
apart from a few exceptions, the measurements allow 

for little more than the identification of sectors where 
architectural remains can be expected and should be 
examined through excavation. Particular areas for 
further study include the northwestern part of Area 3 
immediately adjacent to Unit P and to the south of the 
church (fig. 9). The anomalies here are probably due to 

layers of red brick, the same material that was used in 
the construction of features revealed in Unit P. The high 
magnetic susceptibility of red brick makes it almost 
impossible to trace particular walls by separating them 
from the mud and red brick debris in the fill. By juxta- 
posing the magnetic data in Area 3 with Grossmann s 
mapping of those mud-brick architectural remains that 
were visible on the surface in the 1980s (and expanded in 
1991, 2001, and 2003) it is possible to note a connection 
between the course taken by mud-brick walls (along an 
E-W line) and the southern edge of the anomalous zone 
described above (fig. 10). 

fig. 10. Area 3 magnetic 
map with overlay of Grossmanns 
comprehensive site map, showing 
alignment of some structures. 
Plan by P. Grossmann, in 
Mahmoud Ali Mohamed 
and Grossmann, "On the 
Recently Excavated Monastic 
Buildings in Dayr Anba 
Shinuda: Archaeological 
Report," BSAC 30 (1991): 
53-63 and fig. i 
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To explore the usefulness of additional types 
of subsurface survey, resistivity prospection was also 
planned, but in a smaller area of the site.21 In order to 
test the method s effectiveness, we covered an area of 
eight hundred square meters in Area 3, where the high 
level of metal disturbances had produced poor results. 
We anticipated that resistivity prospection would prove 
helpful in tracing structures made of limestone, sand- 
stone, and red brick. Since neither type of stone causes 
changes in magnetic field intensity, the earlier survey 
could not detect these two materials. The Egyptian 
climate results in low ground humidity, which greatly 
reduces the usefulness of the resistivity method in areas 
not irrigated. For resistivity to work in such arid condi- 
tions the survey requires laborious watering of the sur- 
vey area to establish good contact between the ground 
and the device probes. 

A Geoscan Research RM 15 resistivity meter with 
Multiplexer MPX15 was used for the resistivity prospec- 
tion. Readings were made using a twin probe array with 
traversing probes spaced 0.$ meters apart and station- 
ary probes at intervals of three meters. The sampling 
grid was two measurements per square meter, taken 
every 0.5 meters along traverses one meter apart and 
also squares twenty meters to the side, using a zigzag 
mode. The results of the resistivity survey are presented 
as a gray-tone map, black corresponding to the highest 
values of resistivity (fig. 11 A), and a color map, with blue 
corresponding to low resistivity values and brown to 
high ones (fig. 11B). The survey area is characterized by 
very high values of resistivity, which demonstrate that 
a resistivity survey is a better method for subsurface 

readings at the White Monastery than magnetometry 
(fig. 11). The remains of architecture (most probably) 
can be seen in the southern grid with the slight outline 
of walls. Once we have completed the comprehensive 
map we hope to resume the use of resistivity survey to 
help add material to other sections of the map. 

Overall, the magnetic survey results did not pro- 
duce strong images of walls, and therefore we were 
unable to reconstruct plans of particular buildings not 
already visible on the surface, although in some cases 

fig. ii. Area 3 resistivity maps. Resistivity meter 
RM15. Sampling rate 0.$ x 1 m, interpolated to 0.5 x 
0.5 m. A: dynamics 2390-3521 ohmm. B: dynamics 
2300-3780 ohmm (geophysical map by Tomasz 
Herbich) 

21 Similar methods of geophysical prospection have been used 
effectively at Abydos. See M. M. El-Gamili et al., "Geoelectric 
Resistance Scanning on Parts of Abydos Cemetery Region, Sohag 
Governorate, Upper Egypt," Archaeological Prospection 6, no. 4 
(1999): 125-39. 
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fig. 12. Comparison 
of readings from Area 3, 
sections H3 and G3 in 
magnetic (above) and 
resistivity (below) 
surveys, illustrating walls 
in H3 discovered in the 
latter but not the former 

(geophysical map by 
Tomasz Herbich) 

traces of walls seem to be visible in the subsurface read- 
ings. The unsatisfactory results are due to a number 
of factors, not only the metal objects. For one thing, 
the mud-brick architecture that was noted must be in 
a fairly ruinous condition, as readings could not posi- 
tively record strong wall lines. The fill around several 
red brick buildings must also contain large amounts 
of fired-brick debris.22 No actual layouts of architec- 
tural features could be traced based on the magnetic 
prospection results, but the survey has pictured the 
approximate extent of areas where mud-brick archi- 
tecture could be expected and those areas where red 
brick was commonly in use for construction. The small 
resistivity survey provided better results for recording 
architectural remains, but the method is very time- 
consuming. Therefore, test excavation areas are critical 
to examine the White Monastery's settlement history 
in these areas. 

Refectories and Food Preparation Areas 
at the White Monastery 

The center of the White Monastery, identified on our 
map as Unit Qin Area 2, is located directly west of the 
church. The SCA excavated it in the 1980s.23 It is evi- 
dent from Grossmanns initial description of the archi- 
tecture that they had uncovered an important part of 
the monastic settlement. The rich remains exposed 
in Unit Q, in particular, suggest that the function of 
various components of the mens monastery related 
to food preparation and eating (fig. 13). Currently, 
a comprehensive study of how they were used and of 
their dating is not possible without further excavation. 
However, enough material is now visible to make some 
initial remarks and some suggestions for the future, 
with the hope that further work at the site will signifi- 
cantly refine this preliminary discussion. A substan- 
tive analysis is planned for publication that will report 

22 The cleaning of some architectural features on site confirmed 
this hypothesis. Some walls were hollow with an exterior face the 
width of one brick and an interior filled with construction debris. 

23 M. A. Mohamed and P. Grossmann, "On the Recently Exca- 
vated Monastic Buildings in Dayr Anba Shinuda: Archaeological 
Report," BSAC 30 (1991): 53-63 and figs. 1 and 11. 
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fig. 13. Map of Unit Q directly west of the church showing the large monastic house, open-air courtyard, and 

food-production area (map by Dawn McCormack and Darlene Brooks Hedstrom) 

on our three seasons of work at the White Monastery 
(2,005-2.007). 

In 2007, we examined a two-hectare area, Unit Q, 
and two smaller areas, Unit N (west of the largest spoil 
heap) and Unit O (northwest of the spoil heap).24 In 

attempting to identify the various structures in Unit Q, 
we have built upon Grossmanns foundation for under- 

standing the buildings and their possible relationships 
to each other. It is worth remembering that the spoil 
heap, made during the clearing of Unit Qin the 1980s, 
artificially divides the terrain. Therefore, the view that 
we have of the sites landscape, with a large mound in 
the north, is distorted. We know from surface evidence 
that the remains of the monastery continue under- 
neath this mound, and they are most likely connected 
to buildings and other facilities, such as plastered tanks 
and ceramic piping, to the north in Unit O (figs. 14-15). 
A comparison of the maps and recorded elevations with 

and without the spoil heap demonstrates that we must 
consider the area as a continuous whole; in other words, 
Unit Qand Unit O are likely part of the same construc- 
tion phase and share similar modifications. 

Our central objective in the third season was to 

map the previously excavated, and now long-exposed, 
architecture located in Unit Q. The SCA's exploration 
of it in the 1980s began after the discovery of a cache 
of gold coins near the large residence hall in the north- 
west quadrant.25 The majority of the architectural fea- 
tures in this area can be divided into four categories: 
water-delivery system, food-production area, domestic 
residences, and an enclosure wall with adjoining struc- 
tures. After four weeks of work, we were successful in 

mapping and photographing seventy-five percent of 
the major archaeological features still present. Detailed 
survey work is still needed to add specific features to 
each of the monumental components of the settlement. 
The methods for mapping included the cleaning of all 
surfaces and corners in order to collect accurate points 24 Units M, N and O are not discussed in this report, because they 

are the subjects of later, targeted seasons of work from 1008 to pres- 
ent. See Bolman et al., "Shenoute and a Newly Discovered Tomb 
Chapel" (n. 5 above). 

25 See Noeske's discussion of the coinage in "Second Report" (n. 5 
above), 2.10-19. 
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fig. 14. Map of Unit O illustrating 
a large multiroom building, plastered 
tanks, a kiln, and ceramic piping (map by 
Dawn McCormack and Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom) 

fig. 15. 
Plastered holding tank 
with ceramic channel 
and supports on the 
east side of Unit Ô. 
View to the southwest 

(photo by Darlene 
Brooks Hedstrom) 
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for plotting.26 In some areas, minimal excavation was 
needed to expose features that had been obscured with 
accumulated debris since the initial work of two and a 
half decades ago. 

Ceramic analysis was not conducted as part of our 
work in Unit Q, due to the absence of stratigraphie con- 
texts. The SCA collected large samples of ceramic mate- 
rial, but no associative data was available to place this 
wealth of evidence back into its original context. Our 
excavations in Units A-C and H-L and the reclearings 
in Units M and O provide evidence for construction 
methods that we can use as a tentative basis for compar- 
ative phasing. Our current interpretation of those areas 
is that they were occupied at least during the seventh 
and eighth centuries, and it seems possible to posit that 
the similarities in construction suggest a similar date 
for the material found in Unit Q. However, we need 
to explore further the questions of when all of these 
structures were built and how long they were in use. 
At present, in the absence of substantial stratigraphie 
analysis and excavation, it is not possible to say what, 
aside from the church and the well, could date securely 
to the period of Shenoutes control of the monastery, in 
the late fourth and fifth century. 

The location of structures in Unit Q appears to 
demonstrate a well-designed site plan, with the build- 
ings extending to the west of the church in such an 
orderly manner that they could date to the same time 
as the church or shortly thereafter. For example, the 
entrance to the buildings and associated food areas 
(both the refectory and the spaces for food preparation) 
is oriented along the same axis followed by the south 
entrance of the church and is adjacent to entrances on 
the west side of this monument. Signs of repair and 
minor modifications indicate that these structures 
continued in use for some time. In contrast to the 
areas to the north, this was the only area that included 
Islamic glazed wares, suggesting that it continued to 
be used after the northern and southern regions of the 
monastery were abandoned.27 In the discussion that 
follows we outline areas that will need further com- 
parative analysis with late antique and medieval sites 

in Egypt and the Mediterranean region. These brief 
observations, however, illustrate the importance of the 
archaeological work carried out in Unit Q to develop 
a history of material remains at the White Monastery. 

We know from Shenoute that he initiated the 

building of the great limestone church that stands 
today and of additional projects at the monastery in 
the middle of the fifth century.28 In his Canons and 
Discourses , Shenoute made references to several physi- 
cal aspects of the community. This preliminary explo- 
ration of the potential implications of the textual 
evidence for understanding the archaeology of the site 
may assist our interpretation, but cannot, of course, 
guide it. In his descriptions of challenges in directing 
a diverse homosocial environment including separate 
communities for men and women, we can glimpse the 
built environment.29 Using Shenoutes Canons in par- 
ticular, Bentley Layton has identified the central com- 
ponents of the mens monastery and has described his 
reconstruction as "a kind of archaeology based on texts 
alone"; "Shenoute never describes the monastery out- 
right" in his writings, but addresses incidents in which 
the monastery's layout is mentioned. Layton therefore 
bases his "reconstruction of the monastery often on 
circumstantial evidence found in passing remarks in 
the rules."30 In addition to the monumental church, 
Layton identified ten areas of the mens monastery that 
Shenoute described as bearing distinct spatial features. 
These are: monastic sleeping quarters, a central refec- 
tory for healthy monks, a kitchen associated with the 
communal eating area, an infirmary that houses ill 
monks and provides them with special diets, a separate 
infirmary kitchen, a geriatric ward for those monks 

26 The team uses a TopCon total station and Pythagoras GIS 
mapping software for the creation of the overall site map of all 
ancient and modern architecture. 
27 See Brooks Hedstrom's discussion of the ceramics in "Second 
Report," 205-9. 

28 S. Emmel, "The Historical Circumstances of Shenute's God 
is Blessed? in Themelia , ed. M. Krause and S. Schaten (Wiesbaden, 
1998), 81-96; P. Grossmann, "Zur Stiftung und Bauzeit der großen 
Kirche des Schenuteklosters," BZ 101, no. 1 (1009): 35-54; idem, 
"Die klassischen Wurzeln in Architektur und Dekorsystem der 
großen Kirche des Schenuteklosters bei Suhag," in Perspectives on 
Panopolis (n. 3 above), 115- 31. 
29 C. T. Schroeder, "Queer Eye for the Ascetic Guy? Homoeroti- 
cism, Children, and the Making of Monks in Late Antique Egypt," 
Journal of the American Academy of Religion 77, no. 2 (2009): 333-47; 
eadem, "Prophecy and Porneia in Shenoutes Letters: The Rhetoric 
of Sexuality in a Late Antique Egyptian Monastery," JNES 65 
(2006): 81-97; D. Krueger, "Between Monks: Tales of Monastic 
Companionship in Early Byzantium," Journal of the History of 
Sexuality 20, no. 1 (2011): 28-61. 
30 Layton, "Rules" (n. 3 above), 47. 
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who are bedridden, an important storage center for the 
monastery called a diakonia, a place for the storage of 
records, a commercial scriptorium or library, and a gate- 
house.31 Shenoute mentioned daily activities and, by 
extension, areas in which they were carried out, in con- 
junction with specific titles and individuals. A range of 
agricultural plots included "fields, vegetable gardens, 
palm groves and fruit orchards, with their associated 
farm animals, equipment and irrigation systems."32 
Their proximity to specific buildings is difficult, if not 
impossible, to ascertain. In another passage, Shenoute 
prohibited all monastics, both male and female, from 

gazing with desire at the exposed parts of each other s 
bodies in their communities. 

Here, as in the other examples, Shenoute is con- 
cerned with describing not so much places as behavior 
in relationship to space. Despite this, his admonitions 
build a textual image of the complex environments 
where interactions might take place. He wrote, 
"Accursed are men or women who will peer or look 
with lust upon the nakedness of their neighbors in their 
bedrooms, or stare at them in any other place, either 
when they are on a wall or up a tree, or when they uri- 
nate or walk in mud or bathe, or while they are sitting 
down and uncover (themselves) inadvertently, or when 
they are dragging a log up to a high spot, or when they 
are working with one another or washing their clothes 
in the flow at the canal or by the cistern, or when the 
brethren who make the bread reach into the ovens  "33 

The descriptions in this passage of specific spaces 
within the monastic grounds are vague at best, but they 
do cast the monastery as having several areas of activ- 
ity in which individuals interacted outside of the more 
expected sites of the refectory, church, and monastic 
cells. These descriptions help activate the spaces under 
consideration for us, as we begin to consider the life of 
the monastery. 

Additional insight into other areas of the monas- 
tery comes from Besa, Shenoutes successor, who ruled 
the federation from 465 to 474. In a fragment of a let- 
ter in which Besa reprimanded disorderly speech in the 
mens community, he described places where the prob- 
lematic activities happened, such as in "the corners of 

the monasteries, and in the streets, and in the houses, 
and on the roofs, and at their own places."34 In a second 

fragment, we learn of the diversity of specialized labor- 
ers who are monks and residents of the federation's 

community. Besa, in rebuking monastic craftsmen for 

inappropriate distribution of their goods, describes 
skilled artisans, including carpenters, smiths, potters, 
sack weavers, linen weavers, basket makers, tailors, 
scribes, and bookbinders.35 These specialized activities 
would likely have required dedicated work areas, yet 
such spaces are not so far visible at the site. The writ- 

ings of Shenoute and Besa therefore attest to a complex 
monastic settlement. The difficulty lies in determining 
whether the extant features at the White Monastery are 

buildings from Shenoutes tenure, and what was their 
diachronic use. 

Within his works, Shenoute also extensively ad- 
dressed concerns about food, including the regula- 
tion of its distribution within the community, and the 

buildings in which it was handed out, as Layton has 
demonstrated.36 The following features appear in the 
written sources, and might be found within an archae- 

ological context at the White Monastery. Remains of 

produce gardens and bones of fish and ovicaprines, as 
have been discovered at Abu Mina and Kom el-Nana 
(Tell el-Amarna), are likely to have existed.37 Bread was 
baked centrally for all three communities belonging to 

31 Ibid., 47-50. 
32 Ibid., 50. 
33 D. Young, "Five Leaves from a Copy of Shenute's Third Canon ," 
LeMuséon 113, nos. 3-4 (2000): 172-73. 

34 Besa, fr. 27, "To the Brethren on Maintaining Unity," ed. and 
trans. K. H. Kuhn, Letters and Sermons of Besa, CSCO 157-58, 
S. Coptici 21-22 (Louvain, 1956), 22:77. 
35 Besa, fr. 12, "Reproofs and Monastic Rules," ed. and trans. 
Kuhn, Letters and Sermons , 22:33. 
36 Layton, "Social Structure" (n. 3 above), 25-55. 
37 Significant archaeological evidence has been gleaned from 
the archaeobotanical data found in garden areas of sites at Petra, 
Abu Mina, and Kom el-Nana. A. R. Littlewood, "Gardens of 
Byzantium ? Journal of Garden History 12, no. 2 (1992): 126-53; R- M. 
Luff, "Monastic Diet in Late Antique Egypt: Zooarchaeological 
Finds from Kom el-Nana and Tell el-Amarna, Middle Egypt," 
Environmental Archaeology: The Journal of Human Palaeoecology 12, 
no. 2 (2007): 161-74; S. Clackson, "Fish and Chits: The Synodontis 
schall ," Zeitschrift für ägyptische Sprache und Altertumskunde 129, no. 
i (2002): 6- 11; W. Van Neer and D. Depraetere, "Pickled Fish from 
the Egyptian Nile: Osteological Evidence from a Byzantine (Coptic) 
Context at Shanhûr," Revue de Paléobiologie 10 (2005): 159-70; W. 
Van Neer, W. Wouters, M.-H. Rutschowscaya, et al., "Salted Fish 
Products from the Coptic Monastery at Bawit, Egypt: Evidence 
from the Bones and Texts," in The Role of Fish in Ancient Times , ed. 
H. Hüster Plogmann (Rahden, 2007), 147-59. 
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the federation, and hardened bread was soaked in bins.38 
Evidence for the production of vinegar, olive oil (for 
consumption and lamps), salted foods, and wine (for 
the Eucharist only) may remain.39 One or more water- 
wheels for cleaning hands after eating are mentioned 
in the textual record.40 Shenoute made reference to a 
standard "monastic portion" that may be indicated as 
well in the large number of similarly sized coarseware 
bowls found at the site.41 In addition to at least one 

storage facility (diakonia), from which food was care- 

fully dispersed, spaces associated with the distribution 
and consumption of food to different components of 
the community are also referred to in the monastic 

regulations. These include separate kitchens for healthy 
and sick members of the community, with the latter 

producing a more varied diet, along with individual 
refectories for each of these two constituencies, and a 

gatehouse complex where guests ate and were housed.42 
With this list it is possible to see that in the late 

fourth and fifth centuries the White Monastery was 
a well-planned institution, with physical divisions 
between places where food was produced, managed, 
and consumed. Layton reminds us that these issues 
were of central concern to Shenoute, who sought to 
avoid tensions that might arise from the different 
allowances granted to visitors, and to ill and healthy 
monastics. However, inconsistencies may exist between 
the textual evidence examined by Layton and what we 

may discover about the actual consumption of food, 
if it follows the pattern revealed by Wendy Smiths 
archaeobotanical study of the food remains at the 
fifth- to seventh-century monastery at Kom el-Nana 
in Upper Egypt.43 Using excavated samples from that 

monastery, and considering them against the literary 
accounts of the late antique monastic diet, Smith has 
demonstrated that the food goods in use were far more 
varied than the textual evidence suggests. In fact, the 
material traces in the archaeology indicate that the 
diet was well varied and nutritious. When we consider 
the three main populations that the White Monastery 
fed - healthy monks, ill monks, and the laity who vis- 
ited the community - as well as the range of the food 
offered or allowed them, it will not be surprising if the 
archaeobotanical evidence yields a similar variety. The 
Kom el-Nana analysis provides substantive evidence for 
a monastic community that provided a diverse diet.44 
The questions of who exactly was eating these food 
items and how one would identify this in the archaeo- 

logical record are still open. 
The primacy of food in the life of the monastery 

finds a physical expression in the placement of the com- 
munal spaces, refectories, storage facilities, and food 

preparation areas so close to the church. Unfortunately, 
the whole plan and perimeter of the monastery no lon- 

ger survive. Therefore, our current understanding of 
the location of Unit Qand the church in relationship 
to the possible gatehouse, for example, which appears 
to have left no archaeological remains, is conjectural. 
The western wall of the monastery, as well as perhaps 
its northern extent, has been exposed through exca- 
vation, but at this point, there is no feature along this 
wall that is suggestive of a gatehouse as mentioned in 
Shenoutes Canons and in the twelfth-century text The 

38 Layton, "Social Structure" (n. 3 above), 33, Can. 7 DG421- 
27=L. 111:69-74. 
39 Wine may also have been purchased outside of the federation. 
Ibid., 45, Disc. 9 HD172 = L.IV:23. 
40 Ibid., 36, no. 53, Can. 9DF47 = BM no. 200. 
41 Ibid., 37, no. 58, Can. 5 XS325 = L.IV:5$. Some of these coarse- 
ware bowls are evident on the spoil heaps and sherd scatter across the 
site, as seen in personal observations by Brooks Hedstrom. 
42 Ibid., 45-46. A. T. Crislip, From Monastery to Hospital: 
Christian Monasticism and the Transformation of Health Care in 
Late Antiquity (Ann Arbor, 2005), 16-17, 28-30, 62-63, and 74-76. 
43 W Smith, Archaeobotanical Investigations of Agriculture at 
Late Antique Kom El-Nana ( Tell el-Amarna) (London, 2003). A 
preliminary discussion is also M. Harlow and W. Smith, "Between 
Fasting and Feasting: The Literary and Archaeobotanical Evidence 

for Monastic Diet in Late Antique Egypt," Antiquity 75 (2001): 758- 
68. C. Dauphin, "The Diet of the Desert Fathers in Late Antique 
Egypt," Bulletin of the Anglo-Israel Archaeological Society 19-20 
(2001-2): 39-63. 
44 Similar studies of the archaeobotanical evidence for a monas- 
tic community are under way in Wādī al-Natrūn at the late antique 
and early medieval site of Scetis, at the area known as the Monastery 
of John the Little. The material recovered thus far is comparable 
in date to the later seventh-to-tenth-century span of the White 
Monastery: D. Brooks Hedstrom, S. Davis, T. Herbich, S. Ikram, 
D. McCormack, M.-D. Nenna, and G. Pyke, "New Archaeology at 
Ancient Scetis: Surveys and Initial Excavations at the Monastery of 
St. John the Little in Wâdï al-Natrùn: Yale Monastic Archaeology 
Project," DOP 64 (2010): 217-28; D. Brooks Hedstrom, "The 
Monastic Dwellings at John the Little's Monastery in Wadi Natrun," 
in Ermitages d'Égypte au premier millénaire: Colloque international, 
Institut français d'archéologie orientale du Caire (24-26 janvier 2009), 
ed. V. Ghica, Bibliothèque d'études (Cairo, forthcoming). 
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Churches and Monasteries of Egypt*5 In the absence of 
the eastern and southern walls, it is difficult to recon- 
struct, additionally, how Unit P, directly south of the 
church, fits into the overall site plan of the monastery. 
It is hoped that with further documentation and map- 
ping, additional insight into the larger placement of 
structures in the White Monastery will emerge. 

Despite the limitations in our knowledge of the 
complete site plan for the monastery, the work in Unit 
Q presents avenues for more reflection on the layout 
of buildings, their function, and their relationships to 
each other. A large doorway immediately opposite the 
west entrance of the church, now blocked, provided 
direct access into a pillared hall with limestone paving 
stones, which belonged to the first phase of this build- 
ing (fig. 16). Evidence of the pivot for the large entrance 
door is still visible on the interior threshold (fig. 17). 
The walls of the structure were built with sun-dried 
mud bricks and covered with white limestone plaster. 
Only fragments of these walls remain, although the 
foundations are still traceable. The exterior walls may 
have been dressed with smaller limestone blocks, but 
the evidence is not present in all areas, perhaps because 
the smaller stones could have been easily removed for 
later use elsewhere on the site. Close examination of the 
pillar bases reveals that they were a later addition to the 
structure since they sit directly on the limestone pave- 
ment, illustrating a second phase of building.46 All the 
pillars are T-shaped and probably supported a central 
dome. At a third phase these pillars were altered with 
the addition of sun-dried bricks. Further cleaning of 
this area in 2003 presented new evidence that the lime- 
stone paving stones extend further to the south and 
that the pillared hall is just one section of a much big- 
ger building that may have had a small ambulatory or 
colonnade on its perimeter. The building gave access at 
the west to the main north-south street that separates 

this hall from the food production area with the large 
' 

open courtyard, mentioned above. 
To access the central precinct of the monastery 

from the pillared hall, one could cross the central 
street to the west and enter through a doorway lead- 

ing to a paved hallway with a set of rooms extending 
on the south side. Ceramic vessels, approximately 70 to 
95 centimeters high, pierce the north and south walls. 
Embedded into the construction of the walls, the ves- 
sels are also covered with several plaster layers. From the 
central hall, one could also access a small four-pillared 
building, which we believe to have been a refectory, to 
the north (fig. 18). This building grants access via the 
north to two unroofed areas, one of which contains a 

pair of large rotary mills, made of granite (dia. 1.3-1.6 
exterior meters). 

The south mill is in the west end of the first 
unroofed area and has enough surrounding space for it 
to have been used for flour production (fig. 19). Another 
mill, located in an apparently separate room directly 
north and associated with the "L-shaped building," 
as described by Grossmann, is adjacent to a vat made 
of mud bricks and plaster (figs. 20-21). The north mill 
and its associated vat may be part of an oil press facility. 
Olive oil production requires two areas: one for crush- 

ing and one for pressing.47 The mill includes a Roman 

trapetum , or massive stone basin, that would have held 
rotating convex crushers attached to a wooden framing 
device, which individuals could push, thereby crush- 
ing the olives. The proximity of the mill to the vat sug- 
gests that this container may have been a collection area 
for olive oil. Although it was previously thought that 
both large stone mills were used for flour, there is not 

enough space around the north mill for this purpose. 
The smaller, circular vat, adjacent to the north mill, 
has channels for the oil to move out of the container to 
a collection area to the west.48 The south mill, which 

45 The western and southern edges of the enclosure wall were 
observed and mapped in the early twentieth century by William 
Flinders Petrie's assistant. The wall was still visible when Grossmann 
first visited the site in the 1960s and when he later mapped this area 
in the 1980s. Today, the southern leg of the wall has disappeared 
under modifications to the monastery. The northern segment of the 
wall was found in a very poor state of condition in the 2005 exca- 
vation season. Like the western wall, it exhibits signs of heavy fire 
damage and subsequent repairs. Evetts, Churches and Monasteries of 
Egypt (n. i above), 235-40. 
46 See Grossmann et al., "Second Report" (n. 5 above), 177-78. 

47 R. Frankel, "Western Galilee, Oil Press," Excavations and 
Surveys of Israel 4 (1985): 110-14; R. Frankel, S. Avitsur, and E. 
Ayalon, History and Technology of Olive Oil in the Holy Land 
(Arlington, VA, 1994). 
48 M. Decker, "Agriculture and Agricultural Technology," in The 
Oxford Handbook of Byzantine Studies , ed. E. Jeffreys, J. F. Haldon, 
and R. Cormack (Oxford, 2008), 401-3; K. Ahmet, "A Middle 
Byzantine Olive Press Room at Aphrodisias," Anatolian Studies 51 
(2001): 159-67; W. R. Patton and J. L. Myres, "On Some Carian and 
Hellenic Oil Presses " JHS 18 (1898): 209-17; U. Leibner, Settlement 
and History in Hellenistic , Roman , and Byzantine Galilee : An 
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FIG. l6. 
Unit Q, large columned hall, 
possibly a refectory. The main 
doorway is at the southeast corner 
(plan by P. Grossmann, in DOP 
63 [2009]: 176, fig. 8). 

fig. 17. Unit Q, door pivot in southeast 
corner and entrance to buildings on 
the west side of the White Monastery 
church. View to the west (photo by 
Darlene Brooks Hedstrom). 
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FIG. 18. Food 
preparation area in 
Unit Q showing 
plastered refectory 
hall, installations 
for mills, olive oil 

production area, 
limestone paved 
facility, and vats 
(map by Dawn 
McCormick and 
Darlene Brooks 
Fiedstrom). 

includes ample space around it, is a better candidate for 

milling flour with a rotary hand quern.49 
Ancient authors, particularly Cato and Colu- 

mella, described olive presses.50 The Revenue Laws 

of Ptolemy II Philadelphias (P. Rev.) includes several 
discussions of the use and production of oil in Egypt 
for the Ptolemaic period. Castor oil is mentioned by 
Herodotus (Hist. 2.94), Dioskorides (I.32), and Pliny 
(Nat. 15.7). Roman papyri from the first century CE 
illustrate that olive presses were machines commonly 
composed of a press, mortars, and weighted wooden 

beams.51 The Geoponika , a tenth-century Byzantine 
agricultural manual, describes the production of wine 
(Books 4-5), vinegar (Book 8), and olive oil (Book 9).52 
This handbook includes a passage from Apuleius on 
how to make olive oil, and provides a detailed descrip- 
tion of the use of mills and vats for production: 

In the evening take the olives, sprinkle them 
with salt, put them in the mill (which must be 
clean) and mill them gently by hand. The olive 
stones must not be smashed, because the ichor 
from them will infect the oil. Turn the mill- 
stone gently and lightly so that only the flesh 
and skin of the olives are crushed. After mill- 

ing take the crushed olives in small tubs to the 

press and add wickerwork mats . . . then press, 
employing light weight and no force  Glass 
is best for storing olive oil because it is cold by 

Archaeological Survey of the Eastern Galilee (Tübingen, 1009), 155- 
56; R. Frankel, Wine and Oil Production in Antiquity in Israel and 
Other Mediterranean Countries (Sheffield, 1999). 
49 A similar large stone mill is found at Dayr Anba Hadra in 
Aswan. The mill is in room 81. U. Monneret de Villard, Il monas- 
tero di S. Simeone presso Aswan (Milan, 1917); idem, "Descrizione 
generale del monastero di S. Simeone presso Aswan," ASAE 26 
(192 6): 111-4$. 
50 Cato (Agr. 18-22 , 64-69 III- Ila), Pliny {Nat. 15.6.20-23), Col- 
umella (12.52.2-54.2). General references on archaeological contexts 
for presses include S. Wolffe, "Oleoculture and Olive Oil Presses in 
Phoenician North Africa," in Olive Oil in Antiquity , ed. D. Eitam 
and M. Fieltzer (Padua, 1996), 129-36; R. Frankel, "Some Oil Presses 
from Western Galilee," BASOR 286 (1992): 39-71; L. A. Khalil and 
F. Mayyada al-Nammari, "Two Large Wine Presses at Khirbet Yajuz, 
Jordan," BASOR 318 (2000): 41-57. 

51 See Chrest. Wilck. 176 and 312; P. Sorb. inv. 2371; P. Fay. 95; 
Stud.Pal. XXX 177; P. Oxy. LI 3639. A. C.Johnson, Roman Egypt to 
the Reign of Diocletian (Baltimore, 1936), 364-69. A. G. Grachman, 
Ancient Oil Mills and Presses (Copenhagen, 1932). 
52 Geoponika: Farm Work ; A Modern Translation of the Roman 
and Byzantine Farming Handbook, ed. A. Dalby (Devon, 2011). 
Greek text ed. H. Beckh, Geoponica sive Cassiani Bassi scholastici De 
re rustica eclogae (Leipzig, 1895; repr. 1994). 
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FIG. 19. 
South mill in food 
preparation area 
of Unit Qas seen 
from the east. The 
refectory is visible 
to the south. A 

large stone mill 
used for grinding 
olives can be seen 
in the foreground, 
(photo by Darlene 
Brooks Hedstrom) 

FIG. 2.0 . 
Unit Q, north and 
south mills, view to 
the south (photo by 
Gillian Pyke) 
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FIG. 21. 
Vat to collect oil in 
food production area. 
View to the west 

(photo by Darlene 
Brooks Hedstrom) 

nature  If you have no glass vessels, put the 
oil in new earthenware vessels whose insides 
have been covered with gypsum or amorge . 
Store them in a north-facing, dry room.53 

Apuleiuss description presents olive processing that 
could be easily managed in the existing installations at 
the White Monastery. 

Comparable excavated evidence of monastic oil 

presses from the Byzantine world illustrates that there 
are regional differences in the mechanisms used for 

pressing olives and the location of the installations 
in relationship to the monastery.54 For example, at 
Horvath Beit Loya in Israel, the oil press was located 
in an open courtyard outside a church, within a village 

monastery. The community also had a wine press 
twenty meters outside the precinct walls. In the case 
of the White Monastery, the presses are in specialized 
food preparation areas and were therefore apparently 
used regularly by monks assigned to the kitchen. At 

Aphrodisias in Turkey, the room for the Byzantine- 
period oil press was part of the town and was not in a 
monastic area. Despite this difference, the processing 
equipment and the physical room in which the facilities 
are located share similarities with those at the White 

Monastery.55 The installation consists of several fea- 
tures, such as a storage vat, press bed, crushing basin, 
weight stones, and settling tanks. At Aphrodisias, a 
modified sarcophagus with a small drainage hole served 
as a settling tank to allow for virgin olive oil to be col- 
lected. Similar rectangular, plastered tanks appear in 
the area with the presses at the White Monastery. 

Other industrial remains survive at the White 

Monastery. Grossmann has suggested that the aL-shaped 
building" (fig. 22), which is connected to the olive oil 
installation area, is possibly a limestone-paved facility 
for the production of garum, a condiment made from 

53 Geoponika 9.19, trans. Dalby, Geoponika , 194-95. 
54 For general studies of oil production see R. Frankel, "Presses 
for Oil and Wine in the Southern Levant in the Byzantine Period," 
DOP 51 (1997): 73-84; S. Hadjisavvas, Olive Oil Pressing in Cyprus 
from the Bronze Age to the Byzantine Period (Nicosia, 1991); D. Eitam 
and M. Heltzer, eds., Olive Oil in Antiquity: Israel and Neighbouring 
Countries from the Neolithic to the Early Arab Period (Padua, 1996); 
Ü. Aydinoglu and A. Kaan §enol, eds., Antik çagda Anadolu'da 
zeytinyagi ve far ap üretimi : Sempozyum bildirileri, 06-08 Kasum 
2008, Mersin, Tiirkiye (Istanbul, 2010). 

55 Ahmet, "Byzantine Olive Press Room at Aphrodisias" (n. 48 
above), fig. 4, p. 161. 
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FIG. 22. Roofed food production area in L-shaped building complex (plan by P. Grossmann, in DOP 63 [2009]: 
192, fig. 26) 

fish and mentioned frequently in Roman and Byzantine 
texts.56 The last entry at Geoponika 20.46 describes the 
production process for garum: 

Fish entrails are put in a container and salted; 
and little fish, especially sand-smelt or small 
red mullet or mendole or anchovy, or any 
small enough, are all similarly salted; and left 
to pickle in the sun, stirring frequently. When 
the heat has pickled them, th e garos is got from 
them thus: a deep close-woven basket is inserted 

into the centre of the vessel containing these 
fish, and the garos flows into the basket. Tljis, 
then, is how the liquamen is obtained by filter- 

ing through the basket; the residue makes alix. 57 

In some cases the fermentation process could take up 
to two months, depending on the quality of the sauce. 

Comparable monastic evidence from Bawit, both 
textual and archaeobotanical, shows that the monks 
were producing salsamenta (pickled fish) and possibly 
garum , and were responsible for fishing with boats 
and scoop nets.58 Twenty percent of the 191 published 
ostraca from Bawit make specific reference to salted 
fish. Analysis of fish substances in amphorae demon- 
strates that the monks were producing salsamenta by 

56 R. Curtis, Garum and Salsamenta : Production and Commerce 
in Materia Medica (Leiden, 1991); T. Zahn, in RE 7.1 (19u): 841- 
49 s.v. garum; S. Clackson, "Something Fishy in CPR XX," APf 45 
(1999): 94-95; and W. Van Neer et al., "Salted Fish Products from 
the Coptic Monastery at Bawit, Egypt," in Plogmann, Role of Fish in 
Ancient Times (n. 37 above), 147-59; N. Desse-Berset and J. Desse, 
"Salsamenta, garum et autres préparations de poisson: Ce qu en dis- 
ent les os," Antiquité 112 (2000): 73-97. 

57 Dalby, Geoponika , 348-49. 
58 Van Neer et al., "Salted Fish Products*" 153-55. 
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alternating layers of salt and fish.59 Salted fish is also 
evident at the Middle Egyptian sites of Shanhùr, a non- 
monastic settlement, and the sixth-century monastic 
site of Kom el-Nana.60 

In addition to the preparation of salted fish prod- 
ucts and olive oil, it appears that there were facilities 
for milling flour at the White Monastery. However, 
according to Shenoute, the federation did not produce 
its own flour for making bread, but purchased it.61 The 
presence of the two south flour mills,62 if that indeed is 
what they are, would suggest that the needs of the mon- 
astery altered so much that it was necessary, or desirable, 
for it to produce its own flour, initiating a change in 
the habits and layout of the monastery after Shenoutes 
tenure (fig. 18). Excavations by the SCA in 1007 and 
2008 revealed the bases of five ovens, which may have 
been used for bread. The ovens are on the western edge 
of Unit Q. Their location demonstrates that the indus- 
trial area of the settlement was well planned so that the 
heat from the ovens or kitchens would not affect other 
buildings. It is tempting to see this area as a part of the 
monastery set aside for the baking of bread, as Lay ton 
writes: a[T]he baking of bread apparently takes place 
in a special installation (bakery, place where baking 
is done' . . .) also called 'the ovens'."63 The fuel needed 
for these ovens was likely easily available in the form 
of local organic by-products and also dung patties. We 
were not able to ascertain such remains in association 
with the oven features.64 

It may, in the future, be possible to find evidence 
of sugar, salt, wine, and vinegar production. Vinegar 
is mentioned in several monastic sources and appears 

in the writings of Shenoute, but little information is 
included about its production.65 Likewise the salting of 
food and the use of salt in the monastic diet was surely 
essential, although we know little about how it was pro- 
duced in the late Roman world. From Wadi Sarga, a 
contract between the Monastery of Apa Thomas and a 
salt-dealer, Psynhor, stipulated a monthly delivery of salt 
to the community, for which Psynhor would be paid in 
food, wine, and other goods.66 Sugar production might 
also have taken place at the White Monastery, since 
examples of medieval refineries are found at Crusader- 
period settlements in the Eastern Mediterranean, 
although we do not know whether this sweetener would 
have been permitted in the monastery in any period.67 
We also do not know whether access to particular food 
goods varied as the monasteries and their larger social 
and economic setting changed. For example, Shenoute 
prohibited the consumption of wine by healthy monks, 
although he did allow it for the sick.68 Documentary 
evidence from late antique Egypt in monastic and 
nonmonastic contexts attests to the ubiquitous nature 
of wine as a form of payment for goods received and for 
medicinal care, as in the example above.69 Were there 
changes in the rules of monastic consumption to the 
extent that by the medieval period Egyptian monas- 
teries were actually producing wine? Certainly, by that 

59 Ibid., 154. 
60 Van Neer and Depraetere, "Pickled Fish" (n. 37 above); R. Luff 
and G. Bailey, "The Aquatic Basis of Ancient Civilisations: The Case 
of Synodontis schall and the Nile Valley," in Human Ecodynamics: 
Proceedings of the Association for Environmental Archaeology 
Conference içç8 held at the University of Newcastle upon Tyne , ed. 
G. Bailey et al. (Oxford, 2000), 100-113. 
61 Layton, "Social Structure" (n. 3 above), 32, no. 30 cites Can. 6 
XM463-64 = L.IV: 43. On page 33, Layton suggests that it could be 
possible that the monks did mill their flour. 
62 L. A. Moritz, Grain Mills and Flour in Classical Antiquity 
(Oxford, 1958); K. D. White, Farm Equipment of the Roman World 
(Cambridge, 1975). 
63 Layton, "Social Structure," 46. 
64 W. Smith, "Fuel for Thought: Archaeobotanical Evidence for 
the Use of Alternatives to Wood Fuel in Late Antique North Africa," 
Journal of Mediterranean Archaeology 11, no. 2 (1998): 191-205. 

65 See Krawiec's discussion of the use of vinegar and wine, which 
came from the men's monastery, and was used at the women's com- 
munity: Shenoute and the Women (n. 2 above), 19 and n. 49. 
66 "164: Contract for Work," in Wadi Sarga: Coptic and Greek 
Texts from the Excavations Undertaken by by the Byzantine Research 
Account , ed. W. E. Crum and Fi. I. Bell (Copenhagen, 1922), 134-35. 
67 M. L. von Wartburg, "Design and Technology of the Medieval 
Cane Sugar Refineries in Cyprus: A Case Study in Industrial 
Archaeology," in Paisajes del Azúcar: Actas del Quinto Seminario 
International sobre la Cana de Azúcar, ed. M. Malpica (Granada, 
!995)> 81- 1 16; M. L. von Wartburg and F. G. Maier, "Excavations 
at Kouklia (Palaeopaphos), i6th Preliminary Report: Season 1989 
and 1990," RDAC (1991): 255-62, plates LXV-LXX; E. Ashtor, 
"Levantine Sugar Industry in the Later Middle Ages - An Example 
of Technological Decline," Israel Oriental Studies 7 (1977): 226-80; 
R. Ellenblum, Frankish Rural Settlement in the Latin Kingdom of 
Jerusalem (Cambridge, 1998). 
68 Layton, "Social Structure," 45. 
69 C. Vogt et al., "Notes on Some of the Abbasid Amphorae 
of Istabl 'Antar-Fustat (Egypt)," BASOR 32 6 (2002): 65-80; P. 
Mayerson, "The Enigmatic Knidion: A Wine Measure in Late 
Roman/Byzantine Egypt?" ZPapEpig 141 (2002): 205-9. 
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FIG. 23. Unit Q, view to east of the water distribution system with channels leading to the well of Shenoute 
(photo by Darlene Brooks Hedstrom) 

time, Muslims wrote poetry about the beauty of monas- 
teries and the wine consumed in them.70 

In Unit Q, one of the most impressive structures 
is the elaborate well. It is built upon bedrock, made 
primarily of fired bricks and limestone masonry. It 
was accessed from a staircase on the east side. The well 
is unusual because it has extensions, on the east and 
west, to its central square shaft; these extensions were 
designed to hold two saqlyas, or water wheels, for the 

transfer of water (figs. 23-25). Grossmann has already 
commented on the similarities between the plan of 
the well and that of the central unit of the triconch in 
Shenoute s church. Based upon these parallels and the 
care used in the construction of the well, Grossmann 
has proposed that it dates to the time of Shenoute.71 
The importance of a well for the community is sub- 
stantiated by the Life of Shenoute 72 In this text, the 

70 Abu al-Hasan 'Ali al-Shabushti, Kit ab al-Diyarat , ed. 
G. 'Awwad (Baghdad, 1966), repr. G. Awwad, Shabushtis Book 
of Monasteries (Piscataway, NJ, 2008); J. den Heijer, "Coptic 
Historiography in the Fatimid, Ayyubid and Early Mamluk Periods," 
Medieval Encounters 2 (199 6): 67-98. See also I. Shahîd, Byzantium 
and the Arabs in the Sixth Century , vol. 2, pt. 1 (Washington, D.C., 
2002), 157-58. 

71 Grossmann, "Second Report" (n. 5 above), 186-89. 
72 N. Lubomierski has demonstrated that the Life of Shenoute 
was in fact not written by his successor Besa, but is compiled from 
many sources: N. Lubomierski, Die Vita Sinuthii: Form - und 
Überlieferungsgeschichte der hagiographischen Texte über Schenute 
den Archimandriten (Tübingen, 2007), 167-70 and eadem, "The 
Coptic Life of Shenoute," in Gabra and Takla, Christianity and 
Monasticism in Upper Egypt (n. 2 above), 91-98. 
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FIG. 24. Plan of 
the well at the White 
Monastery, showing 
the staircase on the 
east and the two saqiya 
extensions, located on 
the east and west sides 

(plan by P. Grossmann, 
in DOP 63 [2009]: 187, 
fig. 22) 

fig. 25. Profile of 
the well showing two 

saqiya extensions 

flanking the arch on 
the east and west (left 
and right) sides (plan 
by P. Grossmann, in 
DOP G 3 [2009]: 187, 
fig. 21) 
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fig. 26. Well at the 
Red Monastery, view 
northwest. Note one 
of the two decorative 
stone niches lining 
the walls (photo 
by Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom). 

construction of a smaller well is mentioned.73 It is also 
interesting that a similar plan is visible in the well at 
the nearby Red Monastery, also part of Shenoute s fed- 
eration, although it differs from the one at the White 
Monastery in that it has two high decorative niches, 
lacks a dedicated staircase, and held only one sâqîya 
(fig. 26). 

At both the White and Red Monasteries, exten- 
sive ceramic piping, encased in plaster and brick chan- 
nels, extends from the wells across both sites (figs. 
27-31).74 In our survey map of the White Monastery, 
we included some of the ceramic piping that connects 
inspection tanks. These tanks are small rectangular 
containers with covered openings that allowed access 
to the subsurface piping, in order to facilitate the reso- 
lution of any problems with the movement of the water 
throughout the monastery. It is apparent that these 

conduits were sloped to permit the movement of water 
across the site to various areas. However, excavation is 
needed, since the water delivery system has received 
very limited attention, though it is a prominent aspect 
of the site. If studied properly, this component of the 
monastery's settlement plan would help us understand 
the construction and later phasing of the modifications 
to the site and possibly also clarify the function of sojne 
areas that are still poorly understood. Additionally, a 
rectangular washing area with large granite blocks, cov- 
ered with coatings of opus signinum , was placed to the 
west of the well. Several water channels turn into this 
facility and others carry water away from it. The stones 
slope toward the middle of the open square tank. The 
location of this facility and its large surfaces might sug- 
gest that fullers used it for the beating of wool or linen. 
Linen weavers and incidents including the washing of 
monastic clothing appear in the writings of Shenoute, 
Besa, and Pachomian authors.75 We might also think 
of this as the communal area for the washing of clothes. 

73 Besa, The Life of Shenoute (Kalamazoo, 1983), ch. 24. P. 
Grossmann, "Zum Grab des Schernite," Journal of Coptic Studies 6 
(1004): 85-105. 
74 L. Blanke is currently studying these systems for her disserta- 
tion, "Monasteries in Transition: Archaeological Perspectives on 
Changes to Monastic Communities with the Coming of Islam," 
at Carsten Niebuhr Department, Institute of Cross-Cultural and 
Regional Studies, Faculty of Humanities, University of Copenhagen. 

75 Shenoute explains what may be exchanged for wool from out- 
side vendors in Canons , book 6, XM 464-65. In Canons , book 9, BV 
39, Shenoute lists linen as a product produced by the monastery and 
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FIG. 27. 
Map of water 
facilities from 
the northwest 
quadrant of 
Unit Q. Green 
represents features 
made of fired 
bricks. Grey 
represents stone 
paving. Light green 
indicates limestone 
plaster. Ceramic 
tubing is marked in 
red (map by Dawn 
McCormack and 
Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom) 

fig. 28. Ceramic 
and red brick 
channels in White 
Monastery water 
installations, 
view to northwest 
(photo by Dawn 
McCormack) 
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FIG. 29. 
Inspection 
tanks and water 
channels at White 
Monastery, 
view east (photo 
by Dawn 
MacCormack) 

fig. 30. 
Inspection stone 
tank and plaster 
platform at Red 
Monastery (photo 
by Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom) 
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FIG. 31. 
Modern inspection 
tanks in use for 
irrigated fields in 

Sohag (photo by 
Darlene Brooks 
Hedstrom) 

Conclusions and Questions 
The work undertaken in 2005-2007 to map the extant 
remains of the White Monastery provides a foundation 
upon which further archaeological excavation, ceramic 
analysis, and comparative readings of existing remains 
with other monastic settlements in Egypt, most nota- 
bly the Red Monastery, can be based. A 201 1 survey at 
the Red Monastery to document the existing archaeo- 

logical features, which are substantially less plentiful 
than those at the White Monastery, shows consider- 
able parallels. These include a monumental well, a 
complex water installation system, inspection tanks, 
and several features with numerous layers of plaster for 
waterproofing.76 The ability to examine the structure 
of these installations within the monastic complex is 
an important opportunity to look beyond the monu- 
mental architecture that is so often the focus of large- 
scale projects. This evidence enables us to reconstruct 

the complex urban planning skills needed to create a 
settlement with such facilities. 

Observations of similar construction methods 
and architectural features for some structures in Unit 
Q point toward a building phase in the fifth century, 
associated with Shenoute and Besa. However, most 
of the visible features indicate three or more phases of 
modifications, and expansion in the seventh and eighth 
centuries.77 Excavation in specific areas is needed to 

gain stratigraphie evidence for the monastery during 
the transition to the Arab period, its use during the 
Middle Ages, and its eventual decline. In addition to 
the work at the White Monastery, recent excavations 
at Umayyad and Fātimid sites such as Tebtunis, in the 
Fayyûm, will continue to provide a broader archaeolog- 
ical base for comparative analysis of hydraulics, agricul- 
tural history, food preparation, and areas of specialized 

sold. In Canons , book 3, YA 257-58, monks participate in the wash- 
ing of clothes in the cistern. 
76 L. Blanke and G. Pyke, "Preliminary Report on the Mapping 
of the Archaeological Remains Spring 201 1," internal report, 101 1. 

77 For an example of changes to structures in the food preparation 
area, see the discussion of the vats, whose precise function is still elu- 
sive, in Grossmann, "Second Report" (n. 5 above), 199-202. 
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labor.78 All four of these topics have received some 
treatment in the textual analysis, but only now are they 
beginning to receive attention in the archaeological 
recording of monastic sites. Given the uneven nature of 
the archaeological documentation of the late Roman, 
Byzantine, and Islamic evidence in Egypt, the White 
Monastery remains an essential site for our understand- 
ing not only of the late fourth- and fifth-century world 
of Shenoute but also for the later periods. The longevity 
of the monastery and the fame of its early leader makes 
it central to the history of monasticism in Egypt. 
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